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On large stock is now complete 
in every detail and ready for yoar 
iii8|iecl iou. 

BOYS', YOUTHS' & MEN'S 
CLOTHING made of FOREIGN 
■Mill DOMESTIC fabrics has never 
been more atttactive. We had 
placed our orders for these goods 
In fiire the laU advance, anil are, lor 
'his reason, |>re|>iired lo reach oul 
to our friends and customers in- 
ducements uoi to he found else- 
wben . 

Dry-Goods Department, 
Mid   Will   now   liml   the 
-.. Iti--. in  Drew, Goods 
To  make  t'o-.   depart 
vi. nave spared no pains 

til  I'iriiii'i  r.'ptlfa- 

The Ladie* ba 
beat   •> leute.t 
HI it Trimming 
men: e.'tnplete, v. 
to mid new laorel 
lion in this liiirt. 
The LMeM  mid  M«MMeM  11 a is 

of Hit- SteaMHMS. 
Vim will IM pleased wilbonr liandsoflM 

•toekof KANOV GOODS, liK.YI S PUK- 
MSiilNU GOODS, AC. 

BOOTS & SHOES 
limv,-, ever since we have l.e*-n doing l.usi- 
neM, IH-CII H pjpecialtj, and lbs* uinny 
pi ii-r- from IVMMMIH and oaatomere 
■peak loader for thi» important braaeb 
ilian nnjthitiK elea Ihnt we nonld mid. 

\W hope thnt von may givr us un early 
c.ll, and l»- convinced of nil Ibese facte. 

It.^M-.ifully. 

C. & M. Pretzfelder, 
Col. W S 

man   are wi 
It Apt ■  Il'llilv 
customer* u 
ago. 
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Kunkin and Mr. E- .1 Brook- 
th the above firm nnd woald 
ml. their man* friend*1 and 
contiaae tbair kind patron- 
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Contiyitiiuitta nf Product Solicited. 
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Wili.iiugton si. 

1(41.i:iOII, K. V. 
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UKKKNSBOKO, N. C. 

\\VI,I. practiwin  lb«8ni.eriar Court nl 
»* .-.   Kandoli*,Davl.l- 

HII.I llaoklan- 
tbr   N'tjiiwnr Court "! Ilia 

II lliv 1'. :.,]!.. 
lianki ui>lcT,anf] in court! 
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BROWN & ARMFIELD, 
\M .'.-i.l- and Ri-u'l Dxdvn ii. 

Ready - Made Clothing, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

DRY   GOODS, 
Pane) (IIMHIS, Notion*, Hosiery, &c. 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
ll.t-.Ctj-, Ti nbi .. id Tmi Jiwg Baga, 

Largest Stock Hamburg Edging 
ill the i i:r 

Mr. Brown >•( lh!s   iirin   returned   fr«iiu 
New York  and Baltimnm i\i\s  morning 
where be has just pmch&M.d tin' 

l.iiruosl,     I  iiiisi    :iiid     Ki>st    4*- 
s(»rl<'<l Murk ol'CUHNIS 

their Iin», ;ind nfany other nrtioles not 
i.. |.i bcfoi '.ever brought t» Greensboro. 

Taey  hava been  reoeivfag nml are re- 
eeiving and opening to-dayftbe gooda Mr. 
I',   l.nil-'lt. Aiieh M 

Ladies' Fiae Shoes, 

DRESS GOODS, IWXCY GOODS 
Goods, with many hTorelties. Pi« 

Come and -eo thorn. These 
bongbt right and will be sold 
possible, notwithstanding the 
vanes ii: all kinds of goods. 

January 31, 1«<1 
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as low i:s 
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THE IMl'KOVKD 

TENNESSEE WAGON 

i'«=S=SiBsa?T^=-no»'nafii>*5! 

Tli» CHEAPEST and BEST in ill 
8.1UI ami '.V.u 1 »-■ >•! liv 

Mink-l. 

-(. K   diregorr 
PECTI'IIU.) 

OFFERS HIS 

PKOrESSIONAL   SERVICES 

C '   ' u oj  Greentboro. 
1 I'IK Tin;  M'II; *s THOSE 

K<  1 bj  other  Practicing 

I'hyticiani ■■( Int City. 
■  b, !-:r,-H. ' 

Jolm T, Humphreys. 
• • ■■- of llerlln, Pi i«... and 

M.i ii id, Spain 
.'.-'  .;..! Kntoiuo'ogiat t.»   ll.o 

- lat.i ■ 1 (ia . C.'i   .M. in. 
'■   I      \   i.l   Nat. Scii nee. 

■ 1 .t.. in 1] and .111 i!y« s of 

.- TM   the   Farm,   0 lldeu 
• . the ntoal 

ii   ilratruution 

h>l      -  ... il  Arch 
ttllii'i   I ra !l lo 1JA   M. 
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JAMES P. HAYES. 
It. ,'. :   in 

COTTON. HIDES, FURS.   WOOL, 
fax,   fallow, Sheeti, Koal 

l>i II Sk IIM, 

Old i.. etals, Dried Pruit,  Peas. 

.'   W .-:-, ,\   .. 

KALEItill, N.C. 

  
N  C. 

w. W. Ellington 

Thuxton t^: Ellington 
II KS OK 

(roods,   fancy   Goode 
IONS. *C, AC.. 

Btrwt, Kiohuioud. Va. 
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ih, S)|>hlli>, Scrufaloua T«iat, Rasa* 
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Ii.tnamptlon. BronfiillU, NrrTon« I»e- 
hlliij, Hmlarls.aadall dhwasea nrMnr; 
(mm an lui)iyrocoDJitlOB of tl-u MooJ. 
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^.S'SADALIS 
Curci  Syphilis. 
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•ft Nerroaa Dt-blllty. 
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W-. Rogers' 
Vegetable WORM SYRUP 
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Parting is Pain 
f Krom Halo's (N. C.) Weekly.] 

At Apimmattoz  Courthouse,   after   the 
surrender, the band of the   Fourth North 
Carolina Regiment Mreaaaed General 
Lee betweeq miil-night and day of the 
morning Od which the troops stscked 
arms. An eye-witnOM telln us that it was 
one of the inont iinpretuive scenes he ever 
saw ; the baud had only played one tune, 
'* Parting is Pain." when GeDeral L*e 
earns Ut the dour of his tent, and asked 
to wliom !■■• was indebted for such sweet 
music. On being told, he raised his hands 
aa though about to ftjteak, pitUNed a mo- 
ment, and eaid with a voice thick with 
emotion ; "God bless yon. boys! God 
bless you ! I can «o»y no more/' and retired 
within his tent Our informant repeated 
the above ieeidesrt to a youn^ lady of 
this eU| in l-i/i, whereupon tthe wiote 
the following line* Possibly taey have 
!»•*«• n printed before, bnt whether they 
have or not. their poetic Iwaniy will war- 
rant a repetition.. *'Psrtinu is Pain" <~ 
another name for that toiichiug soug. 
" Win n   I he Shallows Homeward Fly :"] 

Now the battle's din is o'er. 
Shot and shell and cannon's roar, 
Sad our heartt within us die, 
I'avless now our good swords lie. 
In these words eitch soldier's heart 
Would to thee its grief impart; 
Never more on battle plain, 
Khali «ve see thy foim again. 

For no more the Iteut of dram, 
Ifidi advancing squadrons come, 
And no more in triumph rise 
Shouts of victory to the skies; 
In these words each soldier's heart 
Would to time its giief lmparr ; 
Never more on battle plain, 
Shall we see thy form Sgaln. 

General, we must part in paiu. 
Not iu light to meet nguin ; 
Sad our hearts within n- die. 
I'seleM now our K<xx> swords lie. 
In these word- e*eh soldier's heitrt 
Would to thee its grief impart; 
Never more on battle plain, 
Shall waaee thy form again. 
Hush. i»rj*«*,. hearts, no more despair ! 
Taongk thy  grief be hard l# hear, 
Thoiiifh our llag lie* in thedusl, 
And our useJenM weapons rust, 
Still, sad hearts no longer grieve, 
' <■:-..'.' ui from thy chief receive. 
Thou hsst done thy duty well. 
Though in vain each hero fell. 

The Evcry-day  Darling. 

Kbe i* ii*-It r■ •-!■ s boHiity or Lreniu^. 
And no tme would cali her wiiu- ; 

In H ciowd <.l'other woSBen 
Plie- would draw no stranger's eyes ; 

And e'en we wli > lo\e her are pszsled 
To sty wliere her preeiousn*ss lies. 

She. i* sorry when others sre sorry', 
So sweetly one like* h> b-> *w\ ; 

And, if people around her are merry, 
Mie Is aim tit-1 gladder than gl.id :' 

Her sympathy 'M the swiftest. 
The troest, H heart ever hal, 

tih ■ i-i jist an ererv-day darling— 
I 1,-■!••• i «'-t i ii*! 1.- .i: ever Its J 

Her h-ind* sre SO wliite and so  little, 
II ••eems as if it were wrong 

1   ■ v ■ .. ■ -,..,i..,i work fur a mtimeut . 
And yet th-v are nimble and ■trong. 

Whenever a 'fear one needs helping, 
She will labor the whole day along, 

The premoi.*. every-day darling — 
Each day, and all  the day long. 

Ah ! envy her, Beauty and Genias, 
And women the world call wias ; 

Fur the 111111141 of all your iiiumpus 
Would lie empty in her SJSS, 

To lore, and to be' Eovod, is her kingdom— 
In this her In. pine-- lies. 

GIN! hie** her, the every-day darling ! 
I*i this her precioj.-ness   lies. 

JOB 
•. <■ • --. 

IgisrvUawiujiS. 
Stonewall Jackson- 

A SCHOOL BOY'S RECOLLECTIONS 

—FEABED  IN   THE   LECTUBE- 
li<HIM—DKI KUKM'K SHOWN HIM 

ON THE  PAllADE GBOUND. 

A correapouileui of llio Wheeling 
Va., Regitter thus recounts his early 
recollections of Stonewall Jackson, 
while a boy at school in the town of 
Lvxington, Va.: 

My liisi recollection of Stonewall 
Jackson is when I was a college boy 
at Lexington, Va., iu the fall of 

1 s(id. I am not able to say whether 
it was the peculiar carriage of the 
stiff, military looking Institute pro- 
fessor who daily passetl the college 
grounds, that was of chief interest 
to the students of Washington Col- 
lege, or whether the stotiea told of 
ilaiing ami reckless courage in his 
early military life, invested him 
with a halo of romance   and   made 
Ii:in an object of hero-worship in 
thei( youthful minds. Whatever 
the cause, the solid I ramp ol Major 
Jackson ou the plank walk would 
be she signal to stop all g-iuieg ol 
mirth that may have been in pro- 
gress ou the college campus until he 
had passed. The stiff, stolid-look- 
ing nun would pass on, turning his 
head neither to the right nor left, 
but a single touch of his cap was 
'he sileut recoguitiou given of the 
deferential respect shown by the 
boys. 

"Old Jack,'* as he was familiarly 
called by cadets and students, was 
so plain in manner and attire, there 
was so little effort at show, his feet 
were so large and bis arms and 
hands tastetied to his body iu such 
an awkuaid shape, that the cadets 
didn't take much ptide in him as a 
professor. They feared him in the 
lecture loom, they paid the strictest 
deference to him on parade, but iu 
showing H stranger the sights about 
tlie Institute, a cadet was never 
known to point out "Old Jack-" us 
one of the ornaments of the institu- 
tion He was more ]Mipn!ar with 
the college students, who did not 
have the same reasons fur fearing 
.lie austerity of his manner, but 
wbo k; ew bim as the son in law  ol 
I heir college President, Re*. Oeo. 
Juukin. 

IN THE SOCIAL CIBCLE. 
My lirst meeting with Geii. Jack- 

sou in the social circle was one 
evening, when he called to see a 
friend a*; our boarding house. I 
shall never forget the impression 
his mauuer and ap|>eart nee made 
upon me. Boy us I was, I looked 
upon him with a reverential awe   I i 

bad beard the stories of his strug- 
gles i ti early life; of bow he had 
walked lrom bin house in L«»is 
coauty to Washington to receive 
bis appointment as a eadet to West 
Point; of bis being ill prepared, 
aud tbe difficulty he had iu keep- 
ing up with bis classes ; and then I 
had heard ol bis brilliant career in 
Mexico, of bis mounting the walls 
of (Jburubusco with the American 
flag in big bands; and here was the 
hero of my youthful enthusiasm be- 
fore me. lie was so different from 
what I thought a hero ought to be ! 
There was so little aniniatren, no 
grace, no enthusiasm. All was 
stiffness and awkwardness. He sat 
perfectly erect, his back teaching 
the back of the chair nowhere; the 
large hands were spread out one on 
each knee, while the Urge 
stickiug out at an exact tight angle 
to the leg, (Ihe angle seeming to 
have been determined with mat- 
hematical precision,) occupied an 
or. warranted space. The figure re- 
called to my boyish mind what I 
had once seen—a rude Egyptian 
carved figure intended to represent 
one of the Pharaohs. 

But when the conversation com- 
menced, I los' sight of the awkward 
looking figure. I even lost the re- 
vetential awe which had so deeply 
impressed me at first. I only saw 
tbe mild eyesemitting gen: ii- beams 
and unly beard a soft, melndious 
voice—speaking, it is true, in short, 
ciisp sentences—but withal as mild 
and winning as a woman's.     I then 
understood why if was that Major 
Jackson could be a hero. Under- 
lying that rough, uncomely exterior 
was a vein of the most exquisite 
seutiment. In the soul of the in in 
was that magnetism which attract- 
ed, and that power which controll- 
ed and uiade bim the master of his 
fellow-men. In alter days, when I 
saw the uplifting of liu dusty cap 
excite tbe wildest enthusiasm 
among his veterau legions, I knew 
whence tbe power emanated. 

JACKSON   A   HUECKINRllMiK   DEMI) 
CBAT. 

The next time I heard Jackson 
talk was in a political meeting one 
night in the town ol Lexington. It 
was during the memorable Presi- 
dential canvass of lS(il). Kock 
bridge county was a staid old Whig 
community. The majority ol Dem- 
ocrats, under the leadership ol Oov. 
Letcher supported Douglas. The 
Breckinridge men had a small force. 
The leading spirits of this faction 
called a meeting one evening at the 
court-house. It was a small gather- 
ing, and when the two leaders, Col. 
Massie and Frank Paxton, had re- 
ported their resolutions, a voice 
lrom the rear part of   the   building, 
in a quick, decisive tone, was heard 
to call out,   ••Mr. Chairman.''   All 
eyes were iustantly turned toward 
! hes|ie.iker,'ind beheld.! lie stiff look 
iug figure ot Major Jackson. No one 
suspected him of being a politician, 
aud a general auxiety was manifest- 
ed to know what ho was going to 
say, and consequently the strictest 
attention was paid In a speech of 
fifteen minutes lie reviewed the reso- 
lutions, endorsed them, spoke of the 
dangers threatening the South, the 
duty of taking a firm stand, and 
then sat down. He displayed one 
quality of an orator not always ex- 
hibited by political speakers: when 
he was done, he quit. 

The Frank Paxtou spo'ten ol in 
this connection went out the next 
spring as a Lieutenant in the Boek- 
bridge Kitiemen, and when be was 
killed at Chaucellorsville held the 
position ol Brigadier Geueral, and 
tell at the head of Jackson's old 
"Stonewall" Brigade. He was as 
dauntless a spint as that of his old 
commander, and they are quietly 
sleeping together in the Lexington 
cemetery. 

srPEBINTl-.NDENT OF A NEIiRO SUN- 
DAY  SCHOOL. 

At the request of a young friend 
in tbe town of Lexington, who ex- 
pected to be absent several weeks. 
I agreed to supply bis place tern 
porarily as a teacher iu the colored 
Sunday school. Accordingly on 
the next Sabbath afternoon I re- 
paired to the lecture mom of the 
Presbyterian Church. I found the 
room well tilled with colored chil- 
dr.-n, whose clean clothes and shin- 
ing ebony faces evinced their appro 
elation Of the interest taken in them 
by the white folks. 1 found pre 
seut n dozen or mote young white 
ladies and gentlemen who acted as 
teachers, and standing by a table 
on the inside ol the railing sur- 
innfiling the pulpit, was the Super 
intended! ol  the school, 

THOMAS JONATHAN JACKSON. 

1 doubt whether in after days, 
during tbe great histoncal events 
in which he was the chief factor. 
Gen. Jackson fell more sensibly the 
responsibility of his position than 
he did that afternoon as tbe com- 
mander ot that litt'e army of sa- 
ble children. With characteristic 
pioniptuess, just as the hand ou 
the clock touched the figure J, tbe 
exercises of the school were opened 
by bis say iug, " Let us pray.'' Ac- 
cording to the Presbyterian mode 
in- |■: a\ I'll II. a standing at itude. 
My recollection is that his prayer 
wasstiiking for its beautiful sim- 
plicity. There was no superfluous 
ornamentation about il. neither i 
were theteauj rhetorical flourishes. 
It was tbe simple pleading of an 
earuest soul. It wae tree liom the 
preamble so often used by both 
miuistets and laymen in their public 
prayers, wbereiu Ihe.v uudertake 
to iuform Deity of the curreut 
events of the   past.    Taking 

was I he true contritiou ol heart, 
accompanied by a faith which took 
a sure hold on the promises. And 
his voice seemed to tremble as he 
prayed lor a special blessing on his 
little charge- the negro children of 
the town whom he had gathered to- 
gether in a Sunday School. It was 
in the days of slavery, and their 
neglected condition excited his 
sympathy, and a sense ot duty im 
celled him to make au effort to re- 
deem them from tbe slavery of sin 
Some of tbe Bourbon aristocracy 
criticised his action, and even went 
so far as to threaten prosecution. 
But a healthy Christian sentiment 
iu the commuuity sustained him, 
aud he weut forward in the path of 
duty. It can be very well under 
stood, then, why be betrayed emo- 

feet, lion when presenting his little army 
of dusky soldiers to the review ol 
the Great Commander. It was the 
faithful soldier making a full report 
to Headquarters. It wasthenbedi 
ent soldier askiug for instructions. 
" That was Stouewali's way." 

FABEWELL TO LEXINGTON. 

Tbe uext spring the fires of war 
threw tin ir lurid glare over the en 
tire land. Then it was Jackson 
took a filial farewell ol Lexington, 
never io return until he was brought 
back to be buried, according to his 
dying request, "in the Valley ol 
Virginia.'' 

The cadets were ordered to the 
Held. Major Jackson was selected 
to command them. After the pass- 
age of the ordinance of secession 
ou (he 17th of April, 1801. the war 
spirit was at fever beat in Virginia. 
The steady going old towu of Lex 
iugtoii had suddenly been met a 
morpbosed into a bos'liug military 
etinp. Volunteer companies were 
being organised, and every prepara- 
tion being made tor a horrible war. 
But no event of that memorable 
period has left a more vivid im- 
pression upon my mind than the 
departure ol the cadet battalion 
lrom the Military Institute. 

it was a bright Sabbath morning 
early in May, and a vast concourse 
ot people had gathered on Institute 
Hill to see the youtulul soldieis 
start for the war. Tbe baggage 
and camp .quipage bail been put 
into the wagons, the horses hitched 
in, the drivers mounted, with whip 
iu hand, waiting lor the command 
to pull out. The cadets were in 
line, their cheeks aglow, and their 
eyes sparkling with the expectation 
ot military giory awaiting them. 
Poor boys! Little did they know as 
they stood there, iu their bright 
uniloiuisaud with their bright guns 
shining in the moiuing sunlight, 
how lew ol them would be left to 
answer at the last roll-call of tbe 
Army of Sort hern Virginia. As 
they Stood thus, Major Jacksou, 
mounted ou au oidiuary looking 
horse, rode up. His face was as 
calm aud unmoved as ever, the thiu 
lips tightly compressed, and look- 
itigjust as he looked at Kerustown 
aud Manassas. Biding up to tbe 
side of an elderly looking gentle- 
man iu clerical cloth, staudiug iu 
front of the main entrance to the 
Institute,  Major   Jacksou   wheeled 
bis horse, and facing bis battalion 
as he raised his cap, said, " Let us 
pray." The venerable Dr. White, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
then stepped forward, aud bari'jg 
bis gray locks to the sun, poured 
lorth a feeling prayer. It was a 
memorable scene. Just as the cler- 
gyman pronounced the " Amen," 
Jackson wheeled his horse, and iu 
a short, crisp manner, gavo tbe 
command, " Forward, march." 
Waving a silent adieu to the assem- 
bled crowd, he rode off at the head 
of the column. That was tbe last 
time his gaze fell U|ioii the towu of 
Lexington. 

GOLD DUST. 

[North Carolina Pnabylerlan.] 
" Tho Faith that sapt tho lift 

I. iloiibl halferushut' ; bait veiled; the lip 
asM'til 

Which    finds   no   echo   in    tho heart   of 
hoarta." 

lv.eii the most refined and polish- 
ed of men seldom conceal any of the 
sacrifices they make, or what it costs 
to make tiiem. This is reserved for 
woman, and it is one of the many- 
proofs she gives of her superiority 
in matters of affection aud delicacy. 
— Willmott. 

Flowers never emit so sweet and 
strong a fragrance as before a storm. 
Beauteous soul ! when a storm ap 
proacbes thee, be as fragrant as a 
sweet smelling flower.—Rkhler. 

Y« gou.l .li-itressM ! 
Ve noble few ! who here unl.oiiiling stand 
Beneath lib's pressure, yet bear ■■•while, 
And what yoar boiii.d.-d view, which only 

saw 
A litlle pan. do, m'd .-viI, is DO mure ; 
The s'.irms of wintry  time  will   qn eklj 

pass. 
And one unbounded ipring encircle all. 

— n-i;i a. 

grauted that Omiuiscience knew al 
things, be commenced his prayer 
by praying. It was the petition ol 
one conscious of bis own weakness 
and  praying  tor  strength.    There 

Life is so ordered iu Providence, 
(hat what we call great deeds only 
occur now and then. Eveu princes 
and conquerors cannot be always 
magnificent. If we are uot doing 
good in tbe ordinary affairs of life, 
we aie not the |<eisons whom Jesus 
commends.—J. II'. Alexander. 

None preaches lielter than the ant 
and she says nothing.—Franklin. 

Gold is a wonderful Hearer of the 
understanding; it dissipates every 
doubt and scruple in an instant; ac- 
commodates itself to the meanest 
capacities; silences the loud and 
clamorous and brings over the most 
obstinate and inflexible. — Aildinon. 

Tbe voice ot parents is I be   voice 

^7" ; "I e0"!" I ,or '" ,neir chll,lrt'"  ,I|H.V 

_   ulare   heaven's     lieuteuauts.— Shake- 
tpenre. 
" Death is another life. We bow our bead. 
Al going out, w. think, and enter straight 
Another uoldeu chamber of the king's. 
Larg" than Ihi' »« leave, and lovelier." 

Oeneral   Greene's Encounter 

l in. .. .il.it Sketch or the Manic or 
l.nlllorsl  Court House. 

We ti ml the tolion n.g very ap 
proptiate article for our columns, 
in the Raleigh Obeerver, from the 

pen of Capt Asbe and which we 

copy as a matter of much iuterest : 

The battle was fought on the 15th 
ot March, 1781, a little to tbe uorth 
and west of the village, formerly 
known as Marttnsville—the prem- 
ises having been owned, ue believe. 
by tbe ancestor of Mr. Alfred Mar 
tin. of Wilmington. Oornwallia 
was bent ou going into Virginia, 
and Greene bad fallen back from 
South Carolina, opposing and har- 
assing the enemy at every point. 
Cornwallis pressed on in pursuit 
until at last Greene crossed the Dan 
at Boyd's Ford, near its junction 
with the BoaUOke. Thereupon 
Cornwallis retired to ilillsboro, and 
Greene, having been joined by 
enough militia, determined to fight 
him, and took post at Martinsville, 
where Cnnwallis  made  the attack. 

Greeue'a force consisted, besides 
militia, of 1,400 regulars, being two 
Maryland and two Virginia regi 
ments, (most of tbe Noitb Carolina 
regulars had been taken prisoners 
at Charleston and were then still 
uiiexchauged,) but only one regi 
mept and a half of these had ever 
lieen in battle. There were 2,753 
militia, of whom North Carolina 
iin mshi-il al.OIK 1,'J00 and Virginia 
1,500. Cornwallis had about :>,000 
veteran troops. Gen. Greene in 
the plan of his battle put abont 
1,000 ot the North Carolina militia 
in Iron', tbe Virginia militia 
■"■'>" yards in the rear ot them, and 
his regulars about .'loo yarns still 
further to tbe rear, iu a position to 
cover a retreat, should one heinade 
necessary, by either flank. The 
North Carolina militia, the accounts 
say, did not stand the fire very 
well, although their officers acted 
with the utmost coolness and brav- 
ery. The Virginia militia stood 
better at lirst, having some riflemen 
in the rear with orders to shoot the 
first man wbo fell out ot ranks; 
but soou they gave way and follow- 
ed the example of the retreating 
Caroliniaus. There were, however, 
other North Carolinians in Colonel 
Washington's command and iu the 
rilit* corps, who covered themselves 
with glory, and redeemed by their 
valor and intrepidity whatever ol 
military prestige the North Caro- 
lina militia lost at the outset. The 
battle begun at IL'o'clock and lasted 
two bouts. The conflict was bloody 
and severe. The enemy suffered 
heavily, losing, it is said, 033 men. 
Our losses could not be accurately 
ascertained, because many ol the 
North Carolina and Virginia militia 
did not leturu alter the battle 
was over. The regulais lost about 
200 and the militia and rifle corps 
less than 100 more. It is generally 
stated that Ibe fight was a drawn 
battle, for while Greene retired from 
the field, tbe enemy was so badly- 
crippled that when Greene on the 
17th, with a greatly reduced force, 
was preparing for another battle, 
Cornwallis withdrew, leaviug about 
SO of his wouuded, who fell into 
Greene's bauds. Ou tbe ISth Corn 
wallis began bis retreat in earuest, 
and Greeue became tbe pursuer. 
As for the effect this battle had on 
the struggle for independence, all 
agree that it was very great. 
Greeue seriously crippled his adver- 
sary and completely disorganized 
his plans Cornwallis had in- 
tended pushing ou to Virginia, 
which was then entirely defence- 
less, and by conquering that State 
to completely shut off the South 
from any communication with the 
North. lie was, however, because of 
his severe losses, driven back to the 
coast, and his advance to Virgiuia 
was delayed more than a month, 
thus giving to Lafayette and Baron 
Steuben an opportunity to reorga 
uize tbe forces in Virginia and put 
everything in the best state ol de- 
fence. • 

It is thus that Guillord Court 
House rendered York town possible. 
Had it not been for the severe and 
sanguinary struggle made there by 
Greene, Cornwallis would have been 
able without doubt to have beaten 
down all opposition iu Virginia ami 
the contest for independence would 
have been still more protracted, and 
perhaps doubtful as to the issue. 

When we consider that Coru*al- 
lis had veteran troops, aud that the 
Americana who were opposed toliim 
were raw and unoisciplined, and 
having been hastily brought togeth 
er, were unfamiliar with those who 
were to fight alongside ol them and 
a ho were to lead them in battle, we 
are astonished not at the want of our 
complete victory, but that Corn- 
wallis did hot drive our men before 
him with ease. It was a stubborn 
and bloody tight, and whether we 
view it with regard to the nuouer 
ot its victims, or the heroism dis- 
played by the American troops, or 
tbe happy influence it exerted on 
the final result at V'orktown, we 
find it worthy of a great com mem 
oration, and we Must that every 
necessary step will be taken to 
make its centennial anniversary a 
gala day in North Carolina. 

There ia :•- > oui.g lady in h>ukiik, Iowa, 
win. is six foot four lochei tall, and "he 14 
e-ngatZ <l to be married. The man who 
won bor did it iu these word- : 

"Thy beauty set my soul aglow ; 
Id wed ib.e right or wrong : 

Man wantabul little here below, 
Hut waul, ibat little ioiig" 

Anna. "How I do love   pata!   before  I 
was married 1 always bad a monkey." 

Arthur.   "And what have von now T ' 
Anna. "Yon.' 

Public Building at Greensboro 
North Carolina. 

MARCH II, I8B0.—Committed to the 
Committee of the Whole Hou.e ou the 
elate of tho t'nioi. and ordetasl to be nrin 
ted. 

Mr tikniii.,   iron,   the . i.mrall 11 . 
ou    Public   Uulldlu-.   sad   Ground-.. 

submitted the rollottiuu 

[To i 

REPORT: 
.-company bill II. K. &075 \ 

The Committee on Public HuU<iin<j* 
and Grounds, to tchom int.- referred 

the bill [U. H. 344)/or (Ac construe 
lion of a public building at Greens 
boro, V. C, beg tearr to submit the 
tolloieing report t 

Greeusboro is situated in tbe 
western judicial district ol North 
Carolina. This district embraces 
an area of about 2.5,000 square 
mi|es, aud its population is ubout 
537.404. It is larger in extent ol 
territory than the State of South 
Carolina ; larger than the lour 
States of Vermont, Uhode Islaud, 
New Hampshire, and Connecticut, 
aud more than three times as large 
as New Jeisey or Massachusetts. 
Tbe population of tbe city is about 
0,000. aud it is a growing place. 
The business doue in the courts, 
district and circuit, during the last 
live years amounts to about 3,273 
cases; the number ot cases on the 
dockets of said com Is duriug that 
time aggregated 4,002, not mclud 
iug business done at chambers. 
About 71J cases are returned year- 
ly, aud tbe greater part ol the work 
necessary to dispose ol them is 
doue in Greeusboro. There are 
two tegular terms of the district 
aud of the circuit, court held here 
each year, lasting two weeks each 
term, aud these are uot sufficient, 
and frequent special terms are held 
to dispose of the business. 

The district judge resides here, 
and his courts at chambers are fre- 
quent aud important. The court 
is most accessible aud convenient 
to ail parts of the district. There 
are now lour railroads leading to 
Greensboro, and by midsummer 
theie will be another. 

For ten years the court house 
and jail have been used by the 
Federal courts and officers free ol 
charge. If a reasonable rent was 
exacted, as is done in other places, 
the rent for these houses would 
amount to uear |800. The clerk 
now rents an office at §100; the 
marshal rents an ollice at |150 ; 
the register in bankruptcy has an 
office ; the collector of internal rev- 
enue had his office here for 12 years; 
it has been removed about 38 miles 
away, but tujst eveutually be here, 
and au office would cost the gov- 
ernment not less than $200; the 
judge of the court must have au 
office; the postmaster rents an office 
but pays the rent himself, at about 
8125. 

All the papers and records of the 
comts. and iu baukruptc.y are on 
file bete and exposed to damage 
and to loss, as there is no fire proof 
buildings or vault iu which to pre- 
serve them. 

The amount ol revenue from the 
post-office for the   first  quarter   of 
187!) was 11,3*1.30 ; lor third quar- 
ter, 1879, $1,200 07 ; the aggregate 
amount per annum is about $1,800 
or $5,000, according ti, statements 
furnished by the P.i-t Office De 
partnient. 

The amouut of revenue collected 
in thr counties composing this judi- 
cial circuit, embracing the fifth and 
four tilths    of   the   fourth   revenue 
districts, is about $1,812,775. 
About this amouut bas bees paid 
by the people of this district annual- 
ly for the past ten or twelve years. 
Less than 3 per ceut. of one of 
these annual collections would furn- 
ish the sum asked for in this bill. 
There never has been expended one 
dollar of public money for the im 
increment of any part of this dis- 
trict. 

Yonr committee therefore con- 
clude that it would be for the ben- 
efit of the public service to author- 
ize the erection of a substantial 
public building iu the city of 
Greensboro, aud recommend the 
passage of the bill by substitute 
herewith submitted. 

The Cape   Fear & Y V. Rail- 
way. 

[Cape Fear Bannsr, April 7.J 

The aunual meeting ot the Stock 
holders of this Uailway was held iu 
tbe Towu Hall ou Thursday last, 
aud unanimously re elected Presi- 
dent Gray—'he Secretary, by in- 
struction, casting the vote of the 
meeting. 

At this meeting speeches were 
made by gentlemen in attendance 
lrom the Mt. Airy extension, aud 
we expeiienced an inexpressible 
degree oi pleasuie when assured by 
those gentlemen that tbe people of 
the North Western portion of the 
State regarded the completion ot 
the Cape Fear and V. V It. IJ. a 
certainty that would admit of no 
doubt and no failure, that they 
stund ready to contribute largely 
of their means and labor io tbe 
progress ol the wotk, aud if ueces 
sary to combine their vote against 
other internal improvements until 
this great enterprise was pushed to 
completion. 

This J; .ad is destined to be the 
great Itailroad of North Caroliua, 
and a great source of wealth to our 
people—it Uuds its track through a 
rich and productive country, 
abuutidiug with inexhaustible re- 
sources—coal, iron, lime, gold aud 
much of the hidden wealth oi our 
common mother will be develotied 
aud bud transportation to those 
markets from whence we hope to 
realize that capital which will 
build up North Carolina   industries 

and make the old .State one of   tin- 
wealthiest upon this continent.    As 
to Fayettcville's hopes, her loudest 
may be realized. Wilh the old 
town a port of entry, with the wa 
tersoftbe old Cape Fear made 
uavigable for large steamers, and 
with her railroad terminus up 
among the hilis, iiiteisecting with 
the great railway enterprises of tin- 
west and northwest, what obstacle 
can loom up to proven* her restora- 
tion to prosperity I God hasten the 
completion of the Cape Fear aud 
Yadkin Valley Bailwa] ! 

The State Insane Asylum. 

FACTS AND nOUBBS WliltTII KNOW 
INU—THE STATE'S fM-'UBIt'Si i 1. 
tnil.DUKN. 

Wilmington Star. April (i. 
We have before us the report ol 

the Superintendent ol tbe   North 
Carolina Insane Asylum for tin- 
year 1879. The total niinibei of ad 
missions since the Avslnm was 
opened, February 22, 1650,1s 1.312. 
Ot these 748 were males and 504 
females ; the total number oi did 
charges for the same tune is 1,1 
of which 002 were males and I ' I 
females. Of these 343 were ilis. 
charged as   cured ;   1.17   improved, 
195 unimproved, and 300 died. 
This statement leaves now uudui 
treatment 140 males and 1 life ..ales, 
a total of 277. 

The last annual report nuiiotii 
as then ou tin-  register  138 m 
and 128 females.   There have Is 
admitted since 20 males  ami 18 Ii 
males; so tha"  the  whole   number 
of patients dm iug   the   pis    year 
has been of the one sex 101, ami ol 
the other HO—being a total ol 310. 
Ol  these 18 males  and 1.1   lee 
have been discharged.    There have 
been 14 discharged as cored, I im- 
proved and J unimproved, and 13 
have died. Dining the year tint 
percentage ol cures upon admit 
si.ins has been 32, and ii deaths 
upon the whole number treated I 
15th per Cent The excellent Su 
perintendent says: 

"Theexpenditures for the cur- 
rent year ba.e been kept within 
the appropriation as \uli lie seen by 
reference to ihe reports ol tin- 
Steward and Treasurer.   This has 
been doue by a discount upon all 
the salaries and a pail of the wages 
ol the ofliceis and employees ol the 
instilution, and the exceedingly 
cheap price ol provisions and sup. 
plies during a large portion Of I 
year. 

Tbe patients !> ive been well can i 
tor. HO far as lood aud clothing are 
concerned, but have not bad the 
advantages ol amusement and re 
creation thai a more liberal appro 
priation would afford. 

There have been no improvpmi 
or repairs  that  could well   be  de 
ferred, and no expenditures thai 
could reasonably be saved." 

The total expenses lor   tho   .Mai 
are $44,482.22. It is very evident 
that such an immense structure as 
the Asylum and iis grounds require 
constantly to be repaired, and this 
requires money. The apprc.pi.a 
lions now made will be found Insuf- 
ficient to keep up tin- needed re 
pairs, and by the time of the as- 
sembling ot the Legislature iu Jan- 
uary, 1881, a considerable outlay 
will have to be made no doubt to 
restore the building and grounds 
to the condition they wen- iu when 
the appropriations were cut down. 
The Star has been n staunch advo- 
cate of tiue retreucumeni and re- 
form. It has never proposed or 
favored beginning letrenchmenf by 
either lessening the comforts I i 
necessaries of the poor, sftllOted >u- 
mates of our noblest State charity, 
the Asylum for tbe Insane    Borne 
of the i-IVorls to cut down exiM I 
illustrate  the   adage—penny-wise 
and pound  foolish.    We   have oh 
served that  when politicians  I 
auy  schemes to advance   they no 
more consider  the  cost   in   dollars 
and tents   than  they   conaidei  the 
vane on the  steeple.    The insane 
A.-ylum ia a credit to the men who 
originated it.    We '! mbl il such :: 
noble institution c -aM liml an m 
iu   these degenerate'days.    I'   re- 
quired a  broad aud   genuine   phi- 
lanthropy lo  build so   grand 
noble a iiouie lor  the  a filleted   and 
smitten ol God.     Il requiri    .. pi   ; 
er appn ciation   -.I tbe   magnl 
and excellence   ol  the   retreat   fttl 
Dished for tbe most pitiable  ol all 
of God's creatures   in   ordei   thai 
the   needed    appro| rial ball 
lie made to   kiep   Dp   its  .|licie:ii-y 
and usefulness.    Itlsavety Botdid 
and mean son of tcouomy Ilia' be 
gins to sa\e a few dollars by taking 
th> m away from the patients who 
ate unable lo provide lor th°n>- 
selves.   There is   no   reason   why 
North Carolina shall not !.<■ able, to 
allow as much lot each patient iu 
her Insane Asylum a   .    aliowid to 
each patient in the Si rth or in I'ng 
land. As much should be allowed 
as enlightening experience and phi 
lantbropy would prompt. 

Daring Much Ihe pnblio  d.-bl   i.l 
rolled State, was -. 
I'."..   T!.. ■bility to make 
large redootioi - -     oily l.j lh< 
extraordinary  in. n aso 
in I reonipta f. ana   - 
last few months.    1 be     . .tu- 
porta of in-1<    • 
I--'1, and .lat.iKity a'.-l   I. In.   re.   !-- 
■bout  seventy   roitlieDi ol  ironars morn 
that, ihe valoi j.nii- durii _• 
corresponding months - I 1 :- and 
.Since the n turn of pr.-f. ;> IBs 0 
demands ..I A   - 
ceiled   il..- . i] ' work- 
shops, and iln- National I    een.i 
I OtM   ut.    the    v .:-.:-■ . 
purchate wan i mil 
enongli to pot the to-ahiny in an unusual- 
ly good condition. 

Ban Knur K - -'"' ired. hj rol 
people, ih.it it ok.-d John Chinaman bet 
lei  lb. I liein.i. he.itMO . 
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An Interesting Interview with 
Hon. A. M- Scales, M. C. 

During the past week the lion. 
A. 11. Scales. M. O. from the Otb 
Dirtiid bas been in the city, nav- 
lllg been called here as a wituess in 

;,n uni urian. case before the Fed- 
eral Court now in session. The 
many friends of General Scales were 
lii.itl to sec him, and especially to 
bud him looking so well alter his 
arda tit labors in Ooogtesa  during I ^"^Vol *!he Kepubiicau parly ! 

Manv  verv many everywhere be-1     On tne Ctb iust.the colored cadet,' Ii.   Co.,   including   sou,,,  ,tasb 
*"*     -''    .. J       ■.     • _._    ,.i „.._■„/>   ntuu.i.,. .o. i„iii„l:.. i,m   hand ami   lim il« in   ■.!... J.... lieve that lbe principle of one or I JahuC. Whittaker was loundin his baud and boi-.is in the rioeseasion 

two terms, as established by Wash- I roolu al WeM Point with a par, of i °' "':,"(. T?1"0". b»* "'.'«■• "'eld by 

XTTLTSS£S»   one ear cat off and   the   other   ear | £ ^4^^  --£.-Tfi Madisou, Monroe, 
tbe preaideots as well as tbe good 
men who founded and have sustain- 
ed the repoblic lor 100 years, is 
sacred aud ahoold never be violat- 
ed." 

Do yon think the National Green- 
back   party has any   foothold   in 

■lit.    At first it was supposed  that   Western Division, and iben for the 
the mutilation was done by some id IbeoeJU of  tbe stockholders  of tbe 
bis fellow cadets, but the iuvestiga-1 ' 
tio'i ihus fur goes   to show that   be 

Noith   Carolina,   and    is   not   i'1'''- lill(| U,,HIIMI^ tin- il^arncr nl ,.   iail- 

moveintbis State done in the in- [ _       Sch.Iield   states   that 

Wi-siem Division, 
assets so to be administered in turn 
i> i n- --uni Hi   925,000  received   by I 

did it himself in order to escape the I the   VV. N.  (J. B.   R.  Co.  from the 
consequences of his owu deficiencies | Fjorida Railroad suite. 

Important Meeting of the Ex- 
BoutiveCommitteeof the .tin 
Congressional Distiict. 

Mb day ol August I8S0. 

The Executive Committi •• ol the 

Conservative Democratic parly for 

the 5th Congressional district met 

in this city, porsnant to appoint- 

ment.on Wednesday last, April 7th, 

to take action in it-X'1"'' '•" calling 

the Congressional Nominating I 

ventiou, and tbe selection of deleg- 

ates to the National Convention at 

Cincinnati. &C 
At this meeting the committee 

decided to call a convention to be 

held iu the Court House at Greens 

boro, at noon tm Thursday the 5tb 

day of August 1880, to nominates 

tbe present session. 

Ol course the General's consti 

tnents wanted to hear from him; 

but his engagements were such as 
not to permit a srs^a to bia friends 

during his brief vmi:; so the TAT- 

KIM concluded to interview him 

Dn iu tit- importanl topics "f :ue 

day. General Scales, pleasant and 

affable, ifl he always is, did not 

be.Mlate to comply with oorreqnest. 

We give below the interrogatories 

by ('ir> representative of tbe PAT- 

RIOT, and Central bcalee' replies 

thereto They "ill be read with 

greal interest not only by the peo- 

ple in the 5th Congressional Dis- 

, but bj lb" people throughout 

the whole State. 

GENERAL:—Your constituents 
would be glatl to hear from yon on 
National affaire generally: what is 

C ingress doing f etc. 
» There is an unusual large num- 

ber of important bills before Con 
gress, many   of which   have   been 

• Whatever may be the intentions I Whittaker bad no euem.es among 

ol those who are pressing the tbe cadets, ami thai there are no 

Gieenback party upon the people! indications ao tier that any of -hem 

ol this State it can serve no o'0" ! Utt,) auythiug to do with Indicting 
purpose, if it has any effect, than ' 
to injure tbe Democratic party 

now an  admitted fact that   two 

This, «t- mist, ends the litigation I 
ou  this Subject,  although  perhaps! 

neither party gets what be hoped I 
for.   Now lei Mr. Beet proceed wiiii 
his ro.id. 

It   the iujuries. 

candidate for Congress, also a can t~,V|.|al>ly reported and  are :iow on 

didatefor   Presidential  elector,  to the calendar, and more   still  that 

which all friends of conatitnUonal have not yet come Irom tbe com. 
,. „          , , mi-tee rooms.   The appropriation 

government  are cordially   invited. ■" e^n   "J^    ^.H.   P^, 

County committees will please (brongh, and we hope to make a 

take notice and govern themselves considerable   reduction   in   the a 

accordingly. '• monnt  appropriated   for   the  last 

The Coontv  Committees  ol this . fiscal year. 
* , ,   ,,       .      «The first year that the Democratic 

District were also requested to ask   ^^ calnHillto ,,owfr in the House, 

their delegates  to  tbe  State  Con- i (ney Silve,i ,UP country nearly thir 

vention, to be  held  in Raleigh  on  t*  millions  ol dollars,   and  every 

the 17th day of June, 1880, to meet   war since we have continued  the 
.        '   ; .    ,,      ! i„,k,i   reduction, and will continue  to do 

at the -iarborough House in thai s„ ,„lti| wc „.ach tlio smallest sum 

city ou the morning ol that day to ,),.,, „n| op sufficient to meet nil 

choose two delegates anil two nl- , the necessary demands ol the gov- 

ternates to ihe National Democratic | ernment, honeatlj and economically 
administered. 
"There are important tariff reform.-; 

such as Iree salt aud the reduction 

ol  doty   on woollen   goods,   &c, 

Convention to be held in Cinciona 

ti on the 23d day ol next June. 

By order of the Committee. 

BBO. II. GREGORY, 

April 7,1880. Chm'n. 

we <"in reach 

Demooratic   Executive   Com- 
mittee, Sixth District. 

The members of the Democratic 
Executive Committee lor the sixth 
Congressional district are requested 
to meet in Charlotte on tbe 29th  of   uj|| ;in",| lne pe'op! 
April,  1SS0,   to  decide  when and 
where the Convention will assemble 
to nominate a candidate for Repre- 
sentative and  to  take  such  other 
action as they may deem proper. 

K. X. BENNETT, 

Wadesboro, N.C., Chairman. 
April  12th, 1880. 

which are prepared and will if pos 

sible be passed*. 
••The in'ti' state commerce bill re- 

gnlating, as far as is practicable rail 

i oad freights has been adversely re- 
ported from the committee:   but If,.        f  -   (,        M,a 

it on  he calendar my I „£ m ^ ^ of 

yeara ago many of the papers and :     It is no: our purpose   to  suggest 

circulars issued in   this  State weie I Presidential candidates, Ouln mat- 

in the interest of the Republican Jorja|cgnflhiau-a,Congressional can- 
party.    There are   some  good  meu I , o| 

who did  not th:uk   so  tb.-u,   a: d | o'oaie*             » 
there are those who do no,   think didatea, bat we do intend  to sup- 

now that it will serve   the It publi-   port the nominees ol tbe Democrat- 
can party ; but they will find,  and   jc partJ j„  ,he   approaching   cam- 

a little reflection   will   teacb  them        .           ,, ja ljme ,,,.,,    Ml.    suo„ld 
such an organization is hopeless for ' £• 

good iu the  present campaign     In ; """ lue "***             * 
the   last   campaign   in   Ohio aud   lor 18SO is going lo be the most im- 

otber Northern  States    they   were   portent io the history of this  conn- 

almost entirely  absorbed, much  of  (rv     Democrats should   bear  this 

it spss ssrcssf n —. ^4*^ 
!j:^,d°w1il^^l^^u^ry '     The - 0,ga» • iu this cit)   wants 

•'•There is uot a   district held by   the address ol ihe olticns ol   averj 

them now that is al all secure  aud   Qreenback Club in the Slate,   lion 
Lhe p.ospect is, from  the   best   iu- .   -rf|i   w   ,,„.,„   ih   North 

ft.rmalioii I can   get,    that    in    the * tl«!halh»! 
next election they will lose half,   il   Carolinat No. 0    »'■  " • ■ »» • 

not more, ol what   they   now hold. : - 
It will be difficult for its most zeal-  Somethiug about Immigration 
ous and sincere  supporters   lo pre- 

From  Washington 

[Special Dhpatch •, UM lUlto. Su„ j 

seut one single good reason why 
such a party should uow be sustain- 
ed. When the Democratic party 
came into power they found silver, 
the money of the fathers,   demoue- 

SKTEM  QUESTIONS   PSOVFTLY 
ASSWEBED. 

Souiedaxs ago  we leeeived   the 

following letter from a prominent 

tizsd; they at once made it money, ; Merchant iu Boston, Mass., not for 

a legal tender to pay debts." nablieation in tbe 1'ATBloT, but we 
"It is now being issued at the rate I ■ , . , , 

of between three aud four millions take the liberty of using it in order 

a month. By this Democratic Con-, to show how immigration to our 

gress resumpiiou of specie pay- g0od old State might be secured il 

menu, which Ihey opposed  is   un    tne pro,>f,r haformaiioo was given to 
timely, was made possible and tbe 
credit of the government maiutaiu- 

ed and advanced." 
'-This silver is being accumulated 

every day and will by degrees How 
all over the country to stay as the 

money o! the people. It is on ac 
couut ol its weight inconvetiieut to 

trausport, aud ol course, will be a 
good stable legal tender currency 
lor every neighborhood. Do the 
Grecubackers oppose this action ; 
Again the Democratic party louud 
that the greenbacks were contracted 

country 
ruiu.     Hardly . ...,-,, .„   . .„ I r «no uu IUC UIIUA ui    IIIIII. iiiini'i 

opinion is that the bill as preeeatcd , ha|| |(j     l)b,aiut.1,  ,)oweI. jn eveu 
by .lodge Keagan of Texas.w.ll pass g^ Q| ^n MoTe  |h 

by a good   majority.,   ft   •»»««" I addree«ed tucaiselvee to the task. 

our northern friends : 
BOSTON, MASS., April 8, 1880. 

Editor Patriot: I beg leave to 
trouble you to give me some infor- 
mation, if within your power, anil 
il it is uot asking too much : 

(j—If a Massachusetts family 
should go to your city or vicinity to 
live and conducted themselves with 
propriety, how would they be le- 
ceivedt 

A.—They WMM be well received, 
indeed we know ol no section ol 
North Carolina when- people from 
the North ale more   kind!)    Heated 

rUc   KellosK-Spollurd C"oiilc«l-—Wenl 
l-.ilnl      ln,i »n»,,i|.MI \     c,.i,Kri-»H- 
H..I1I-*   tliiu,iUur,---.TI.,»li)  SMI... 

THE CASK Of EBUiOOO. 

WASHINGTON, April llth.-The1 

caucus of mo dcmocra'iu  Senators 
over the   Kellogg   case   yesterday 

coutiuned lor three hours or  mote, i 
ami ;ift< r a vi rj interesting discus. 
Sion a piopo-ition to  postpone  tho 
whole question tor   leu   daya   was; 
put and lost bj a tie vote, "it  »aa| 

then agreed  bj a   vote of  17 to 1-1 l 

that ihe committee shall have the 
rigtu at any   lime   alter   'he  20th , 
inst.,   io move :o lake up the case, 

provided the Geneva award   bill is 
disposed of.     Several Hi na'ors who 
Were present, ami   who   a-ere   op- I 
po>. d to Ibis   mm ion,   declined   to] 
vote.    Among those  who   differed I 

wr.h the committee   were   Messrs. 

Tbiumaii, Bayard, Lunar, Wallace, ! 
Gordon, Pendleton, Hamilton. Ran- 
som,   (irotime,    Garland,    Maxey, 

Ct:ke, Randolph, Slater and others. 
It was demonsiiatt d yesterday that 

a majority cannot be louud to vote 
iu lavor ol unseating   Mr.  Kellogg. 
In fact, as it at present looks,   it is 
somewhat   doubtful   whether   one 

hall of   the democrats can be louud 
to do SO, as   several    ot   those who 

voted wuli the committee   to take 
up   the case will   vole   against the 
committee report. Although the 
committee baa now obtained tbe 
caucus authority to mak-. the mo- 
tion to take up the case, it is under- 
stood that il any appropriation bills 
are ready foi consideration they 
will he antagonized with the mo 
lion of the committee, and i-i   this 
event the appropriation bills are 
very apt lo be t ikeii up iu prefer- 
ence. 

THE WEST POINT CASE 

Major Barr, judge advocate ol tvie 
army ami military secretary to Sec- 
retary Ramsey, wassenl to West 

Point as MI.MI as insinuation was 
received of the Whittaker affair, 
with instructions to inquire into the 

matter, nfajoi Hair returned yes 
terday, and  reports that  the real 
truth of lhe case can only be ascer- 
tained by searching inquiry.    There 

.ttroigbouttie t      j      this/and they  have  done 
country sra deeph; interested in it. .    »d «ow t'()(|      ^         0V(.r 

'My bill  to  abolish the  tax   •>„ >   ^ Greenbacks  circu 
brandy is still   in   the   .•on.ni.ttce, ^ ^ ble8Ni      ^ |aU(,  ^.^ 
and so is   one introduced by Oov. woo,g ^ beeu ^^ aui, burQt 

Armfleld proposing to reduce  ax ou ,ia,, |(        h       bco„ for tuj8 ac„ou 

t. whiskey  aatl  leaf tobacco, of „lt, 1)emocritic ,)ttrt},    u „   for 

thau in   ibis  immediate  locality. 
There    is    uo    prejudice    whatever ! are   various theories,   as   stated   in 
against Northern settlers, unless it 'the newspapers, but they   aie  only 

be against a class who  come  here I theories,   and   nothing   more.    He 
solely   lor  tbe  purpose  ol seeking ' thinks that  the board  which   Gen. 
office. ' Schoiicid has organised   will aacer- 

O;.—Could  a  comfortable  estate   tain lhe tacts il they can   be   louud 
within two  miles of your city, with   out.    Whittaker is  represented   by 

pleuty of land suitable for carrying j able counsel, and has tor his advis j 

this the Greenbackers would break   on   a   larm,   with   good   dwelling  er Prof. Greener, of   Howaid   Cui- 
il have been   (lowI1 our ,)arty t" house, barns, stables, &c, &c, plen-   yei.Mty, a colored  man _ who   has 

General Scaled and the Govur- 
norship 

Duriugour interview, we remark- 

ed to <ien. Scales that we had ob- 

served with pleasure the steady pto 

gress of the "Scales boon," in con- 

nection   with    the    Gubernatorial 

inn: 

I 
proaperona  as   it   now   promises, 
I here is no reason why the   people 

I rupt offenders lrom power into  dis-   less money, or you can rent such at   mer appeared to   be  very  nervous, 
grace." reasonable prices, but tbe dwellings   He had chaige of the bill,   and  ex- 

chair ar    desired to know  how  be   should not to a great   extent be re-I     "Stoce  the Democrau   came   in   Qpon the premises arc not  such  as   hibited   great anxiety   lor   .ear   it 

telt a 
The 

there 
tion 

gentlemen whose name 
so long and promine 
public, aud did uot 
conld easily carry the   State   with   Gnilford Court House  March 15th, . ?°.?' 
either « the standard bearer of the   1881, and the erection of a mono-, gj »» « ™««". ^» h«brought 

It would probably   be   the   SA^&ST^mS^ 
.... . •* _ 'll..,n     UM        Iftllt      in    i,,u    ititr      T 

mi hills asking lor an appropria- \ *ive tue £••* a g00lf 8nd •.,abn I currency and enough to meet   all 
le,  and  on 

be strick- 
en dowu lor this and a uew  party 

ami's   nau   ueeu   .-"•' - »..-.-h   .-. — ..,,,.„, , _IlrrBIlp_ Bn,i  BIinn„h   tn 

 »—'- sr«5xsassst f^r^S** 
doubt that   we   ,„*„„, celebration of the Battle of ' """" '8 f ""I1:    Must lt 

Q—Is   your  vicinity  subject  to   be must either neglect bis  duty  as, 
malaiial lever!    Or would a Btran-   the member  ol   the  cooimiitee   in 
ger be in any way effected unpleas , <-barge ol the bill or miss his  wed 
antly by the climate f lli"K-    rhe situation is very alarm- 

A.— Nil healihiei sec: inn upon the 
globe than ours; elevation 843 feet. 

i,t. -1 n the summer how high does 

lag. 

most important election in the  his- , onong|| to -,Te „ somc infor. these without following, 
tory of the State because of its bear-   nation  as  to  the status of these      "They   are    even  uow   divided 
ine on the  result ol   the   national   bills! among themselves on all  questions ; above 90°, not above 92°, as much ; Mo8,,T,   notwithstanding    that 

■• The bill to erect a public build- »'and out of Congress.   They are , as two days during the eutiie sum -   tlmnelit  Mosbv  had  writ-en t contest ;  but  if  the party   would . 
.   .. mg in the nty ol Greensboro for 

prove true to itselt and to its nomi- c *m Uoate> Vostofflce,  &c,  was 
nee, he did not fear the result. unanimously   reported    from   the 

He said that he was uot a candid    committee on Public Buildiugs and 

has heen a moment since its  lavor 

MOSUV 

The President stated in conversa- 
tion, with reference to  the  rumors 

Iof Col.  Mosby's  removal,  that   he 
A.—The     mercury    rarely    rises i |,a:l no iutention of disturbing  Mr. 

be 
bought  Mosbv  had  written most 

the mercury stand ! 

bill, aud was addressed by Ewing, 
of Ohio. 

Ewing showed tbe  inconsistency 

ol [he Republicans in denouncing 
ib* irfactice of patting riders on 
appropriation bills, and said that 
in twelve years the Kepubiicau par- 
ty had placed on appropriation bills 

387 political ridges Tbegentlemau 
lrom Coti!!,-client (Uawley) who 
now arraigned the Democrats for 
this practice, bad himself been a 
member of tie 43d Congress, which 
tacked 44 political riders on appro 
priatiou bills—forty lour rebellions 

in one Cougiefs. |Laughter] In 
vi-n nl ihese tacts tne Republicans 
bad no light to airnigu the Demo 
Orate on this ground. The object 
of the pending amendment, he said, 
was to make a law in the United 
States what bad lieeli a law in 
Greal Britain lor more than two 

hundred years—that troops should 
inn be luoiigbt in i In- prills Never 

hail any Anglo-Saxon voted ID sight 
of bayoueta. President Hayes, it 
is said, would not use lhe army un- 
lawfully Pel haps nor, but if 

Georgu Washington were President 
he should uot have tbe |>ower o ajae 
troops at Hie polls. 

Some President might comeafier 
Mr. Hayes who would uot He so 
'■goody goody v It ininht be a man 

Ol ordinary Hesb aud blood, of am- 
bition and willfulness : ir  might be 
Geu. Graiil. [Oriea ou the Repub- 
lican side. -'It will."] it was possi- 

ble, be said, that the the Republi- 
can party might succeed in breaking 

down ull the safeguards ot our lib- 
erty and handing over the govern- 

ment in term after lenu the gentle 
man whom it was pleased lo call, 
ignoring the million mid a half of 
soldiers who did tbe lighting, tho 

"savioBi ol his couutry." But 
whether it could or could not suc- 
ceed io that, those who believed 
that Ihe use ol troops at the polls 
should not be permitted could not 

excuse themselves for failing to 
make Ibis fight,     fu conclusion   be 
declared thai no matter on which 
side i loops might be used at elec- 
tions they would be base instru- 

ments ol ihe party despot who sent 
them there. 

At the emicliisiou of Kwiug's 
specvh Ihe amendment relative to 
the use of troops at the polls was 

adopted by a strict party vote ol 
116 yeas to 95 nays. The bill then 
passed, yeas 118, nays 95. ]another 
paity vote, except that Nichols of 

Georgia, voted in the negative.) 
The conference upon the ceusus 

bill was then submitted and agreed 
to. 

The Indian appropriation bill ami 
the bill ameuding tbe luterual He. 
venue laws were reported from the 

committees ami referred to tbe com- 
mittee of the whole. 

The House then took a recess to 
7 ::!ll p. m., the evening session to 

be lor the consideration of the |>eii 
sion bills. 

COMMITTEES. 

The Seuatc finance committee 
this morning agreetl to report fav- 
orably on Eaton's bill tor the crea- 

tion of a committee of nine experts 
to investigate the tariff questiou, 
and   the committee   decided   to   re- 

pori adversely ou Morrill's bill to 
create a commission on the alco- 
holic liquor traffic. 

Cell. Scales has recently iutro 

diieed a lesolution in Congress to 
make an appropration for tbe cen- 
tenial celebration of the battle of 
Gnilford Court House, and lo erect 
at Greensboro a statue of General 

Greene. He has introduced a bill 
providing that the mineral lands of 
the government, and all such lands 
hereafter acquired, shall be sur- 

veyed, and sold by the government 
at their true value, and that the 

proceeds after the paymeut of the 
necessary expenses of survey, shall 
be applied towaid the payment ol 

the public debt. This will work a 
very necessary reform. Tbe gov- 

ernment has been iu the habit of 
selling its valuable lands for a mere 
nominal price, ami capitalists get 
the benefit of what is intended for 

the use of actual settlers.—Raleigh 

Obitrrer. 

each branch until completed to their 

western termini and  the   point ol 
divergence    heretofore     uieiiiioncd 
ahall be at the most practicable and 
convenient poiut on the main line 
with a view ol reaching the Yadkin 

Itivei at or in the immediate neigh- 
borhood ol Bean Shoals. 

SEC 3. All laws and clauses ot 
laws iu coutlicl wilU this set sic 

hereby repealed. 
SEC. 4. This act shall be in force 

hum aud alter Its latlgeaiioa. 

NEWS IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
iHTrien bit 81 BlaWto    il,. u    ;|, ,,,  , 

in the butern • 

1781! 

CBirrBNNlAL 

1881! 

A8SOCI ITION 

Battle of Gullford Court House 

THK i-KlTi nil  ■nTlNC APHILG. 

WHAT or 
INU < ilMIMi 

V   Aliol T THK PAS1 
KVKMT8 

A- it mat i, -i ,.| ii.ffiuot tm ih- people in 

thin m-uion ol i lie OM North Smr.\ tod 
NBuuially Hir eiiinoiioi Qreeuboro, we 
Mpfodoat from our riclian^rt extract 

from wverul wvll writtao article* <>n lhe 
CeU-buitioii ofthti B*Ul**»IGailfonI Com I 
HOOM- : 

P. J   li. in Da\QVillc I'oti, April fltb. 

Tli.-primaiy  eelebr»lioii of Ihe battle 
of Oailford Court   HOHRB,  foogbt a bu-.. 
tl It'ii   \ r-Jarn *£'•.  MV(   olll'. In OVVl*,  illul   t lio 
comiuittee have aovcltd IbenitetTefl wnh 
Kh.ry. 

Al tirM ii  \*.i!t fean-il Hir   i!aj •..! Mpart 
f«r UM nie-ftiufcf would !»■ no DDprupUioue) 
on Hccoiiut ot" the weaili. r avs Ul M«'rHiii-iy 
lotorfare with tbe »acoewlal ezvcotiun •»! 
the programme     There wee good   reason 
foi tl-.iH. for awn i:i the morning a iraiorv 
-ml inky cloud htitig over The f*ii ' fjitj 
of tlowers,'' and the rain oaou down in 
tomato to I be aasoaipanimniil of rolling 
thunder and dsehing lightning. 

Hy eleven oVI.ck, however, the rain 
eeaeed, the ieaulen oartaioe that badob 
■eand ihe HUD were withdrawn, and 
Ureeueboro at  oneo   heeam■>   iill.-d   wiili 
people wh- poured out vi the hoaaoa end 
thionged tho btreeti :■■-■'...■.,:.;.  cotiKi^i 
ulatioUll on lhe elteteil appearance til   lhe 
weather     Tbe   tboimaodH   of  treed   glin- 
tanad «ith pearla made of ram drope and 
-ii:.-hii:.-.  while tbe moving itralDi of 
Dia-.ic from a biann l...:..l were uelOllipped 
iii melody hy the happy and tuneful 
n'liij;* of binlrt, more plentiful and varied 
here iu tho very heart of the beautiful 
httle town, (which in tact enema one large 
ami brilliauL parlcrrr,) than in alatoet any 
buHh or bramble that can be foaad. 

The BfOfjrawe of tho oommi I toe having 
in charge the conduct of the informal MM 
brat ion had named 11 o'oloefe as Ihe htnir 
for the crowd to aaaumble, and BenboW 
Hall a.i ih- place. Ilete al the boor named 
the crowd began to eueemble and HOOU the 
Urge building waa filled lrom une end to 
the other.    On one »ide could be lean the 
glowing ebeeka and daahiag eyaa i»f the 
southern heiiuiy. uodimmed by ihe touch 
of either time or aorrow, erbba clone he 
hind her nat the nedatu nialrmi with 
wrinkled brow and silvery lock-* that told 
of the trouble and trlali aeon in tho lapse 
of more than the uaual lime allotted to 
man.   Yomler "MH «-I octogenarian, and 
m  tin- iniinl ■!' thin  hilvei\ -halted   pailinl     ed wi'.h lhe   aggreH 
there comes  now  traditioni .»f the Aghl | i'< lhe il i-1*1 yeara 

(Jn^eii poaaare being shipped Iron, x..,,. 
hern to  tbe  Rprtl 
quautitieH, 

Mi« Kate Dev< r»a i .,, ];,:, | 
the ■neoml prtic i ffered Uy the Hi 
World io ''t-. Kntea and Query column. 

Jndge Henimotj hasac rpiml  
tion. tendered hv   lhe i)ielecth   (j 
the Stale ITnivi r-i-\. to delivei 
aladdreas before IhatwomicietieadnriMg 
coramrnceiiifnt  werk. 

Uapl John E. Dug| 
ut the Graded efehoo, at Beleigh   ispron 
nently mention) d in Conner' 
position nf Buperiuteodenl i.f INil 
atrnction <>n the I>< m< i rat i ttcki t 

The  BaUigh  G&arrnrr »ayi  D<   t 
Goasaua baa aVcl aed lhe paahlun afrltei 
i" il^ IL..1.1   ..i   Agriculture, vacated 

uioauf l)i   A  K 1.-.;   i.      I 
•.ill tm-et again i-i Rajrigh onthe ■_' ■ . 
nil Dlh, Whrt n MMhe>r • 

Tbs ON  Kn <'.> t^opper Comps 
State In- 1^,-   »■ y  ib I 1 »i-  .    . 
Idead ofttl perc-nt  un i'.- 
fur th-   UM eiha  nf J muan .   I ■ 
Man li of tli^  pre* al  yeai 
937,000, nhi.-li ■peaks   well 
men!     The ei--np..!i\  It:,-H   argeeaf 
iu the Tn ai 

It ia related Uj theHtaU evil p / u 
that juat before   the Sinn.-.-    hi-,    ,    , 
the] were indieted In   tbe Snrrj   > 
t'ouri foi aaaaoll and  batrerj up in 
other.   Judgment  m s  -u-|. nd.-.i.  h .« 
evi i. upon pa* uanl nf \ 
frequenrly   fongbt     Th ■ 
thai ihey voted together fur Outgrew 
RohbinajoMl belore iii«;r death. 

with the uiitish much moreqaiokly, than    are rather reiuarbah; 

A Hre m Wilumigtua, M   If.eei i > 
niornlng :.i :. destroyed   c i tmiii . ■ .\ 
bay .i-i -     , 
Kiifli    and tbe   d telling   I 
'-' "--     Holei        •■       i    d    lhe    I.Ki.iu   | 
tie.. A Peek      'I he  femi y • I  Mr - 
eaped in llieir   Might i totLe*.     Dui     . 
• wall fell rrn«hing i» d-atb Capl \\     I 
brock,   of the brig   Nyee      W 
on Sunday the body was burin d Iu a crisp 
near bin  lay bis fail hi i 
iujored wt>re John Ferroe .»..-( I. 1! v. 
Cluu    Itorkbeimer,    Brran     s^ 
t ban DMyera G «-^uinoe.Oscai P 
li ,   Frank   kfeir.   Alberi   time anil  . 
Lmw r.''..i ■ u 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 
It  IH ftiotvd that J.   II,   Il ut* j,   1. 

tin- Stata, now hhraria i nl lhe 11- uw -i 
Bopreaentattveaal WaNhingtoi 
ed in collecting material i<>  be 
in a book to be entitled  "North < ■< 
in Congress."   The  period   ail)  embrace 
1790 lo I"". 

Asbeville I'd we,  April J-     kit   W 
HHHI, '* our next Praatdent'   ol I      H   N. 
C  K. R. Co , will   riuw li A 
hly between IhetfOth intd . end tie 
Hay, to take   poeaeesion anil  go to 
in bla  ao uaual ly   goahemletive  si 
04»mple*e the   road.    Ilia familj   « I 
oompaayhim.    Mi- ery   i <•"   ie,     (l 

Pigeon River and Peinl Seek by Jai 
l-t. lh-|." 

TIIK COltMBHClaL IIAkOM I 

Faituru/or I • H  fjuarl ; 
Berlow ACo *s cireu  u   f.»r April piera. 
Qumbel of failures wnh i. ... 
io ihe timt three in inlbs id I-- . ■ 

e-   I .|     il.- -   . 
•  ■ 

the remembrance of events nf tbe day, ■ 
some of the old-time fervor of youth cornea 
back at the ircolh-i ti..n of the stories 
heard loQg ago. North Carolina damea ol 
*tll ages and OODdlttona, Nortti ('arolina 
men of high and low degree are hero, and 
patientlj await the formal openiagofthe 
ri-ui-ta, aa do also tboao men there who 
wear the regulation uniform worn by the 
t,llicerN atid BMm of the U. S. army. 

' ■'    i 

icative <<t tliv growth   ' i ' 
return ol IUN new confide   ••    i .. 
lailures t'.ir the first<|iiarterof ls*Ui 
Dal    il ■ - 112,77a1 "M      I'll   lhe - 
|tJ79 ili- failures were   ! W24, 
ll-„' I'.ti"..   .:i 1-7^    :...■- 
»-.\"7- *>fi :   in  1-77  ■ . 
*."il ."».(-."To       Thee* 
-i.i..')— ameller, aay M'----   Dn 
were ever Iwforr re|   r 
ihe commencemetii •: 

lie re follow* the regular proceedings of   twly returna    Tbaminiltei 

the morning rtaatouj.—| Kf>. 

Uepublicaos or Democrats as  they | mer seasou, 
have   been   heretolore  and  divide ,     Q _Ia lbe wirjler how |(J<#  d 

whioh  ?' •.   ?  *     lbft ^TT>   the mercury atand T wbicu divide the two old parties." 

Bllv  Orounils, ami I do not believe there   ,£ trD8t lheda>"j? f»r ui8lont whe» ! J?Z%L sX-ieiit to MUL OV« I oceauic,?*"?'■ I"" * ? v ""?• !?V' ate loi uoveruor, ami nas iiiriitii)   _      , i t   .  _ ~_ #     tne prosperity and advancement of  l"° ireeaee BOmcieni to get li* over | (,.1V |() Mr  plc|i(.t,i „f s.-w York, in 
oar land is dependent alone upon |'""' '""' 

mo many letters. 

WASUINUTON   NOTES. 
The  House  eomoiittee  on  iuler- 

. «    *-. «       ■ r Ul     I*<1^I'IIIK     II-        11    1     USD     UO     IUIS, uffii,      T\ r»L      a L 
the nomination ol Gen.  Scales lor  ainl I have strong hopes at present       ineuemocratsot the bouih must      A.—The nights are very pleasant; 
Governor at the  approaching con-   it will pass the House." i'***<i.*B* ?*'*•    ^ ^*ve, ^ meet | often cool enough lor a blauket, or   SYNIIPSI.S   OF   YKSTERDAY'S   PEO- 
vention. We cannot see how Gen. 
Scales could well refuse the position 
if he should be chosen as the stand- 
ard bearer of the Democratic party 
iu North Carolina. Il is very cer- 
tain that he has the confidence of 
the people, aud he  would do honor 

"The Centennial appropriation is  a V"*-, made "P P™«Pn» of tno other light cover, 
before   the  Yorktown    Centennial , 2Sf,d race .w,bo  "''!. bf   •»«*•       <).-Do yon have any heavy cales 
Committee.    Mr.  Davis,  ot North ' J^y   canno    be divided.    Divide : of 4JQd , 

y ye    y Ba'e8 

Cnilina  is on that eommiiii-p ami   0« and we fall and with us all hopes , _,   , l .ii.ii na, is in   iiat coinmitt.e and     f ., f A.—We have Strong winds occa- 
l,e will do all be can to secur, a 8ioM|1}i ,,„, „„ very «,,„, ga,(l(< 
bivorable report aud a tavoiable re 
port will, 1 tliinU, seeiire its pass- 
age." 

Who are the most available men 

CSKDINOS. 

WaSBIMQTOH, April 13.—Seuate. 
 Bayard, lrom lhe  committee   on 
nuance, reported with amendments, 
Senate bill No. 900 to   provide  for 

i the appointment of   a   commission 
The Chattanooga Daily Times  op- '     °ur correspondent concludes his  t(( |nvcatigate the question of tariff. 

letter 111110 1 ... 

to the position, for the State has no   f,,r ,,„. PreeMeaey and Vice  I'reei 

truer or  more   devoted   son   than   dency on lhe Democratic ticket t 

General Scales. 

poses exodus investigations as fool- 

ish aud impertinent and says, "the 

negro is a free man   now aud it  ia 

Placed on the calendar. 
The party lor whom i make Ihe liayaid also reported favorably 

inquiry thinks ol going to your vi- r,om the same committee Ihe bill 

ciuity to carry ou a small manuf ac- , for the relief ol certain   citizens   of 
-My own opinion   is  that   Sey   D0De of Senator Voorhees' business | turing bnaineae, aud a farm with I Lynchburg, Vs., and for refunding 

mour and English would combine  where he goes or what he does so ' g°(l,l buildings near water will be : to them taxes improperly collected 
suitable. W. II. 15. 

At a r.ce„, meetmgoi the South    Xsf.Tther^Mci^   ^ " *j °^ ^ ** ™«  *>" , 

ern Ilietor.cal Society in Louisiana,   ever who are thoroughly  in earesl,   not "e*0™0 a criminal or  a  public       important Decision by the 

an apron made iu the semblance of and whose opinions are entitled to   burden ; no more is it the business 

j of Congress." There is sonnd sense a Confederate Hag was shown and  *"*' "jW w''° hMtye ,l,at MJ 
..     ,    ., , :l>a\ai.l is the strongest man in th< 

its history told.    In  the  spring ol i addi    A Kepresentive  from   Mas 
e   in this. 

lSGMbe Eleventh Virginia Cavalry   aachneetta said to me the other day, 

passed through  llagerstown,  Md., 

weary, discouraged aud pursued by 

Federal tioops. A young girl stood 

in a doorway, wearing this apron. 

The soldiers cheered enthusiastical- 

ly and tbe colonel asked her to give 

bim a piece of it lor a memento. 

"Yon may have it all." she said, and 

it was carried with the regiment,.! 

colors into a battle on the following ' publican ticket ? 

The   VOUthlul    soldier    who. believe   Gen. 

nominate Bayard aud I will risk 
half of my estate on his election." 

"There   are    others, and amottffj <"•*■*•* Partial il   North  Caro- 

THBBXin ONE—The Republican, 

the Independents, and the National   ££ fSmmWmmSi. 

them the entire Ohio delegation 
who believe that Mr. Thororman is 
1 In- In BI and strongesl man." 

"Should the convention give us 
either ol these gentleman, we will, 
in m. opinion, carry Ihe election." 

lina—all forming a graud combina- | and constitutional.     There is error 

in Ihe ruling  nf the court that sec- 

day. 

tion against the great conservative 

Democratic party in the Old North 

State.     After  all   this   opposition 

North Carolina will elect a  Demo- 

Who. iu yonr opinion, i-> th.j com-!cratic Governor,  seven out  ol  the 

iig man for President on the   Be-1 eight   members of  Congress   and 

.    ! cast the electoral vote lor a Demo-' bonds and other effects and property 
be    ,_ „     ...... I of   the   Western   Division  of  lhe Grant will   . 

„reit  was  mortal!v   wounded  .1   '"•-;->'•    The men who  usually   «J    r«"»^ in November next.   WM 

UVICII.     =                 .                            inanipulate   conventions    will    be I Mark the prediction. 
Gettysburg, but he saved the apron (l:„.goiv ,„r nim- Blld h(. wi„ |>roba |   

from capture by hiding it in  his   blj distance all competitors. While I    Bamor has it that the Hon. Jo- 

bosom.   I this is so 1 do not believe he is the I siah Turuer, late member of   tbe 

 —  strongest man. There are many ele-' State LegislatureIromOrange ooun- 
The meeting ol the s'ockholders  ments    ol 

of the Atlantic aud Nc 

Railroad to   considei 

proposition to lease t 

to have been postponed in 

The  Western North Carolina 
Railroad. 

[RaleiKh Ob»i;rTor April 13] 

The deeds, conveyances and all 
other papers in the sale of this road 

have beeu drawn and sent on to 
New York. They were drawn by 

Attorney General Kenan for the 
State, and Hon. Montford McGehee 

for Mr. Best and his associates. 

After the papers had been prepared 
Ihey were carefully reviewed by 
Messrs. George Davis and Thomas 
lliitliii.-.tnil then ie written, embody- 
ing their suggestions Messrs. 

Davis and Bnfflo refused to accept 
a penny for their services. After 
all the changes had been made the 
papers were sent to New York. Mr. 

Best and his associates in the pur 
chase, Messrs. Fish, Tappen ai.d 

Grace, will leave New York to day, 
and go direct to Asbeville and oth- 

er points on lhe western road. 

After remaining there a day or two 
they will return to Raleigh, arriv- 
ing here the latter part of the pres- 
ent week. The papers will then be 

signed, and the property formally 

made over. 

Cape Fear and Yadkin  Valley 
Railroad 

The Legislature at its late session 

passed the following amendment to 

the charter: 

The tlencral Aitcmbiy of North Caro- 

lina do mad: 

■EG 1 That ol the board of dir- 

ectory of tbeC F. ii V. V.B.R.Com- 
pany, lour shall be selected from 
that section ol country through 

which the said road passes west of 
Greensboro two of whom shall be 
chosen along the liue ot road run 

mug up ihe Yadkia Valley to Pat- 
terson weal of the poiut of diver- 
gence hereinafter provided for, aud 

the other two on the Ore Kuob and 

' Ml. Aii\ line from  Ore Knob   and 
Mt. Airy to Greeusboro. 

SEC. -. That when the grading of 
said road reaches the point of diver- 
gence of lbe Mt. Airy and Ore Knob 
branch of said road and the Yadkin 

; Valley branch, the entire force  of 
convicts  employed   ou   said   road 

I shall be equally  divided   between 

and franchises in  the W.*N   C!"R" | eration of the  army   appropriation I the two branches, and continued on 

Supreme Court. 

on manufactured   tobacco.    Placed 

on the calendar. 
Uonkling preeented tbe proceed- 

ings and resolutions of ihe Repub- 
lican Association ot the seventeenth 
assembly district ol New York City, 
calling attention to lhe dangerous 

condition of the law relating to the 
counting of ihe electoral vote, and 

asking that Congress take action 

thereon before the expiration ol the 
present session. Referred to the 
select committee on that subject. 

tions two aud three of the act are I T'.e Senate then resumed eon- 

iuoperativo   and    void,    and   the i .{gyration of the Geneva award bill, 

[Raleigh Obterver.] 

SMITH, C. J.: — 

The Western North CarolinaRail- 
road Company vs.   VV. W. Rollins, 

The act of March 13,1879, is valid 

plaintiff's exceptions to the rulings 
are sustained. Judgment must 

tbetetere be entered that Ihe de- 

fendant deliver  to the plaintiff the 

and alter a long debate, in which 
Davis, of Illinois, Hoar, Blaiue, 
Bayard, and others participated, 

adjourned without action on the 

bill. 
FJoxisE.—Sballenberger called at- 

tention to the fact thai in the speech 
i Compauy aa claimed in the action,   delivered   April   5th. by   Gillette, 
i and it is soordeted.    Error. t)|.lt jjnittemaa  '"'d alluded to cer 

|BEMABKB.| taiii members as being " Nationals," 
The decision   in this case is very   when   the   Congrenional  lhreelory 

important.    The effect of tbe legis'    showed 'hey hail been   elected  as 

KVl.XIMi   SKSSION. 
The evening wui. » beautiful one nii.l l>y 

the lilue lbe lamp li^ut i&owed elaac ami 
distinct, crowds of pretty gitU. aged ui.-u, 
ami IHIVN toillil liave been MD moving I"- 
" ii:,!- l'.i-i.l.ow Hall. 1 nat II front nf the 
Central Hotel (at wbioh popoltf eatab- 
lishiuent nearly all 'It* Dewspsper folk,*, 
Alloiney.General Kenan, iiml ui-.ny diit- 
tin|Eiii.-<iu-tl gni-slH stopped) ami watcbt*d, 
lUem 111 »ve pact. It Mdocd iliat all 
Qraanclioro had  lamed 001 and amore 
ilaxzliug array of beauly \»unld bu haul lo 
Iiml than war. Keen anil which can ho eeen 
here evi rj day for lbe iiouhle of looking. 
When we reached lhe Hall it war, crow,led 
nun,- deiiwlj ihau in the owrDina;, hul 
the best of order was preserved hy all, 
until the commanding liyure of Col. More- 
head was seen moving toward the foot* 
Iiahts. Then a shower of applaOM went 
up, alter which tbe Colonel called the 
mectiug to order, and announced that lhe 
report of tbe committee of thirteen would 
he in order. Then Capt. Staples, an ac- 
complished gentleman, talented lawyer, 
and a most br.ndsome representative of 
the blonde order of good looks aiOWg 
men. arose from bis seat in Ihe audience, 
ami with a l-w appropriate remarks un* 
nonnred the report of his cemmittee's ac- 
tiou. 

Col Moreaesd next introduceil as the 
oVaior nf lbe evening Judge K P. Llick, of 
Iho t'nited States District Court. Judge 
llick is a man under the median height, 
hut nf rather massive mould. He has a 
most pleasant countenance, and a full 
amorous voice He is a Ihorongb master 
of the ait oratorical, aud In geetora and 
manner aa well aa in subject mailer, is 
hard to eqnal in effort if the effort of last 
nigbt be taken as a fair criterion. \V„ 
would that onr space admitted of a full 
svnopsis of his remarks for they were in 
every way worthy of lhe occasion, and ie 
fleeted credit and honor upon ull concern- 
ed. 

[Concord Sun ] 
We were present at tbe meeting iu 

tireelisboro April tith, held to shape BCCJC 
curse for lbe celebration, ou March 1.',. 
I-.-1, of the one hundredth anniversary of 
th, battle ofOollloirdCoarl House, loiighl 
about live miles from that city Tbe meet 
log was a great success and the amount 
of enthusiasm manifested In the cause 
by ihe people, »""» a lillle surprialug 
Hen were 'here from every eeetlou of onr 
siate ready ami willing io do Iaelr full 
duly iu the matter. 

C.iiioiiiiees were ap| li d »   il e »ery- 
:hing airangcd  for  a grend   ct-nlei 
next Mareb.    Tbe event is not one   <>!   i- 
, .1 inleresi i,>   Grertishor,,,   bul   one   in 
winch lbe whole Stale should !• • 1 a pri.l- 
in nod I,H   which ev.-ry eottfifj   ill   Nio'h 
Carolina should do a uood pail in tie 
coiuing colebralion. Success ia certain 
It assured for what the ui, i. fail lo do, 
the women will do. The In tenet man 
Healed ia the move by tbe loli--- "I 
Greensboro, who tntn.d oal in fall litres, 
makes us believe more hi ml) in its iln 
mate success, than anything else could do 

[Ka'.eigh Observer ] 

Tbe account of the meeting   al   li.e.ns- 
hotoreceived by us assures our readers ol 
the prevalence-f great enthusiasm our 

' the proposed centeDiiial celebration of the 
b.tllr of Guilford Court HOIKS. The event 

i may now be regarded as a cerlaiuly. Tbe 
1 preliminaries are in good bands and 
! even thiiilf. necessary to he done will, we 
i are sure, be well and timely done to give 

us a spleudtd aflaii   in commemoration ol 
Ibis important baiilo. Let oi all deter- 
mine to attend and participate, aod iu 
lhe meantime to aid tbe movement m 

\ every way practicable, lor it ,s by recall- 
■ ing the immortal deeds ol tbe paal that 

we prepare the way for ag'orioaa future 

Tbe hope at one lime entertained 

that    El-President    (iraut   would 
somewhere in bis  I ravels ascertain 

, that  there   was  once  a  President 

named   George    Washington,  who 
declined a thiril tent) and indicated 
that it would  be dangerous for tbe 

• people to consent  to such  continn- 

' ance   in   power  "I  one  man—this 
! hope,   we  may  say,  seems  to   be 
!aboit    exhausted.     The   Duke  of 
' America is above Hading out these 

I things—PMMUphia Times. 

I..I   l.-e| |y     . 
inn ii r as in l lie -sine   perhsl las) . - >i 

-     
The imprvveOH-ul  seeois   In Us    at* 
dtstrib its I through i 
ol ih- country, Ihougb   il   - 
lbe Paeino  Btatsaand  Terrii.iriss  : 
n!..- .      The Wea 

, uliural seetioni   gssiei i 
uifteanl signs ul   reael ■ n   and   rei 
\V- lern Muv.  abowiu^   ol   j    . 
Ilia re-fourth a- $t> .' in 
;i- lasi year, and only 
in   I87-.   A-  M,B»I-.  Hun   remark 
gi,rd tnilie niuati o ■ • ' Ii 
Is a fact fu.I of significance that lbs 
ni-as, t lull,-,! parties iu tin 
..f the present year ,1 » ii"t ,- ■ 
lhe .-'nil I,, wliieli ll.ey uni , lilted   ill all] 
oaarter-M the la-t  preced :._ - x y. ,- 
lime   |.r ..ir—. - -  i     . 
ores -eein in md] a',- ■ --■ , Ij 
l.ivoialilecouiliiion lor ibetradeol 
l.r - —/; 

POLITICAL NEWS AND GOSSIP. 
The Cbarlot'e, i N  C I "' 

lloraiio seymour, of Ne v Yurk, ai 
M Kngliab.of Indi ma. fur P 
President. 

JUlige    I'n.l Il    I .      I'-V '    I 
strength Iu n/eetern   Sol 
Governor.   In, lbe   Baal 
of ihe papei> advocating I 
gieai force 

Raleigh Sl'ilr  .//,«r,i .'.     I   ■ • -    - 
I .,,-.   u '!.. >:.,'.. :   ..lay su-l U       ■        , 

'Hi-  Demi - 
Jar* 
fiftec 

.1.. I dared   ui do   llua rsii 
i-tweulletbe ,; llie | ■ 

cry <nit, well done ! 

In speaking of'o''-    Jarvie,   Ihe   Aahi 
ville ',',   II, of A|>l II 'th    -: - •     I 
it IS thai In- is lhe choice of lbe |> 
Western   Carolina—tbe   fearleaa  ■ 
with which In  ! .- I allied foi   ■ n ■ 
which -' immediately and no  ilei pi i 
t,-i, -i- ni  as  i l" onlfl ai il as a 
■union  which will  give t ■ oni -• 
Ihst   deve'upmeul   al d    i on 
with the outatdi   wol 
oration so sin        is       ibored an I 
dei.tl.v hoped  for,   has   won  for 1 
...   . the esteem bul lhe enlin i 
of  uill    1 ' opb-i   and   ee   b 
-,.. sic il.-- almost unanimou. v 
VVi -i  in  ia] Ins  thai  Tli mi ia J.  -'■ 
will get tl 1 ami 
si ction as ,,nr Oubernaloi   . 
t bu Stale Niuiiin.il,ng Co 
held in ICi elgll        I III. 

in.i., r. 
-,..   ..     .- 

-     I. 

I IIE1). 
< 

\l 

this i iij   '.'■   lb.   11 
K: /,    lb ,>'ii ii? ui, ag 
funeral will take place to-day   nil/ 

olll it '.\ l»V. 
I s:—. 1 ol IT|  ," "I   l'i- -    B 

f \  i- .  -:Tid .-I  II 
.Mr A i  Smith   :-i il e+Bi 

Mi Sm ih was n-■• • 
- ., |-i --.■■- i •   T- 

. „i|-,l at a man of il-- 
p,i-e-i morels   ll« ■ -      ' 
by all wbe koew  li m, and   ili 

. ..-i       it-   . 

iud seven 
Ms.    lie    Wl. .!l-    PI   -I-"   I    •'    : 

lolhs fai 
-uslaili Hi,in in   th - - 

II .- ntrltei 
best earl -     -- -      '       '' 
UiHhall I      as wi      ks» e. 
,»,r  and we'll im' e     plain      11 ■ 

nMaMor.aadau i-aml !a naefl 
rbiaa aa.1   leak 

ieb a man, cat down in the prim. 

,        .1      -      ■ 
,l„, ,„ .hall s-» bim again when the 
a,,,l-.i.i..v. I.I.II-.I-    ;    ' 

Hiifuueral was preacli   i l>» I 
Tlii r pa in  si   Crank - "" '- 
March to a large < ou  
to  pay th-  la-l Iril 

:,„.l Hi    ' ul   i.t-      i.- 
,!:-   t tkii w -I   1 

Vi '.      1 
, ■ 

r»-r.: ' 
II- .\»»«kin !   *    i 

J*-raui            ■■ * 
. 

after   win 
glavevard.  nl 

■t I.. 
paired 

his  l,ins    -  « 
•it the 1,-1   ie, ' 

Mai ! - i--- l-e iweei ' 
The Balewb       - 

fVetvataal pleaae eup} |:   ,.   A 
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Coral ltlisrcllann. 

welcome   any- 
ufactmir.g   '". 
Sl<  A   i-i.li>' 
•i tlii- wi stern 

Brick 

- 
■ ■    A i   M 1   J • 1.11 

N tilt*    ; ■ ■ ■ -    .« "i U 

■ - ■ 1   i v   KIIU! 

AiKiilirr     Mnnufitclavtan     Knl«'r- 

\\ ■•   :* f.      i 1M   \\ |    j.   ,.,|     •,, 
1 'I itij; in    i •*«■    in.f    of   in a 

■ >. HIIOIII »«II oil)     MeMn 
!i iv, i.'ccntlv established 
-.I.UII:!.- nt nor   city   an   HXI 
raid. Tha Allan Driek Hnchinn. of *hich 
M.j   Dnffj IK |. ,tt nwiiar In   Hie   aslant. 
i« bard     Tha qoaJuyuf bricki naoafae- 
■1...-1. i.y M«hi.n. SioiM ami Duffy ara 

lraali\nfa -ngxiior aliaraatar,  anil I bay 
ue 1. IN,; tann-d on I .11 tbarata of lo 000 
par day. W* comm***.*. ibia antarpriae !■• 

i iIn- pvujilc   »i   ill.   I ...li.:ii.i   aaoiiou   of 
North Carolina, and .run. * l*« iprntleaMa 

gaged   it:   tliih   wurlhy   «"l< 
rji — i    will,   that   HII •(■■■—.   wht- 
r     ■   j    UK :ii. 

r|»ilM 
h   Ifaei 

i.   . , .i.l in looking 

. u! iii.-1*intone groaoda 

■ \    wwk. 

it    •  ■ 

,  .   ...... 
r. .in 

■Iuill4t|> 

. 

lie Pa i : : 

■ 

II ' 
.    Mi K  W 

■    i- • nil. I i ii glcut- 
« IH .  (lull. 

p Ill lh'.' 
,.!   I,, 

-. etinu 

I:-     UtC 

■  I   - 

I otii 1l.< K'" 
:..-.« III ll irope, 

■ 1 iii April il*l. 

, week ending 

lih,   al   the Me- 

-. ' --I.cl.-IiT 
let,with 

Heat,   rill vslab 

Tin- United BlrtM Court. 

During i lie M •--I'm of the United SI.'is 

Court, which toga* ",   '"'■  place on the 
:,ili iiisl and which i- still going on. there 
In-..  beeu fourteen convictionsfor vi.dat- 

:,.- r, • .!   States laws, and five  at 

'■" ' ■'■' 

l'.--i ■• i - - irh   h have be« i on iheduck- 

..i tw„ >-.ir. and ill.- defendant"  not  ar 

r. ■ :. <i a-< •■•uol;- ■ -'-' 
The . ise - I the I! 8. egaiust John An- 

thnnyandJ 1. Pealroaa, of Hlokea COUD- 

iv. charged with nflxingspuiioosatompi 

C'ominelidiit.le Enterprise. 

The Dili vi lie Peel of Praia* last ►aye: 
TUe Qraaoabofo raft fit wiihcou.meiida 

ble enterprise came out the day  succeed- 
ing the piii.iary celebration of the battle 
of Guilford CouH   Hun... witb a full »«« 
highly creditable rayorl  of tlie  proceed- 
ing.     Capt.   Folgbum.   the    editor   an* 
propiietor.it in rumoied, lUteud. lo start 
an .-veiling daily aliout the lir.t "f May, | 
to be   known aa   ihe   Evening  /'ulnot ' 
8hould ho do ae oor  beet w-ahaa will   be 
sent after him. 

Mauy  ibauks loom enteeui.il  cotelnpo- 

rary.   We appreciate compliments from , 

such sources. 
The Giousboro PaTUOT will appear aa j 

an evening daily about M.j l»t, l""*- 
The weakl; edition of our «ood old 

paper will be greatly unproved about 

that time and wo expect to furnish it at 
the name prlo-only fri per year—not- 

withstanding the heavy advance in paper 

We -ball have aoiuething more to nay 

about lb- dally fwiiiwi next week 

Herlou.   Accident   tg Mani.   C.   M. 
I'urlia L.I.IU CM   llil»t-ity. 

Tlie New Yotk IParM of April Cth aayn: 

Mr   and Ml*. C   M. Parka, of Hillaboro, 

N. C, 

| Salt—eoarae  
Fine    

| Sugar--yellow  
Climbed    
Whit.  

Polatora —Irish  
Sweet  

Egg"  
Hay  ■ 
Onions. r*-r bn     
Applea—gieen  

Dri.^  
Peachi-H—dried  
Rice  
Ker«>i.i*De  
Kags—cotton   

yarn 
KlltS 

Rabbit. «»er d.»z  
Coon. each  
Musktut   
Opoaaom   
Fox,gray   

red   
Mink   
Otler   
Skunk 

Produce in demand. 

1.10 
■i 10 

eialO 
m 

null, 
l.OOafJo 
1.00al.-*> 

lOattl 
o.",a.M) 

. 1.5uat.O0 
ealu 

liSalS 
-alu 

V..I-JO 
-'i 

1 

3daUI 

;,aio 
SalO 

-Joa'iO 
25a75 
lUaTo 

MaS i"i 
llia.'-ti 

bacco was hotly   coiiteated on both 

iii.l after a trial of two daya, con- 

Ihe O.I.I I . II   .i- II iilrtit g 

on  b 

sides 
tintii   gupto*o'cloek  P. M. on Saturday 

last, the .1. f.-n lanta wera ucqai'Md 
Lewie Scotleu, ol AUtnaoce county, 

was convicte.1 ..f pasting himself oft aa a 
Revenue officer of the L*. 8.  and  eollsot- 

^..canie here recently on tb.ir wedding 
tone and took rooms at the St. Nicbolai 
Hotel. On Monday afternoon Mra Parka 
took a walk alone on Broadway, and 
while crossing went Third Slreet wee 
knocked down and run over by a hack 
which was turning at full speed into the 
•treet from Itroadway. The driver whip 
ned up his horae, but Policeman Leary 
caught him. Mr. Fargo, of Wella, Fargu 

& Co and several  other gentlemen   wh, 

l1 ryi -'ii- J i|f j 
llaptial Church, in .]h 

.    .   I in nla) nighta 

. ■ 4 .tiona. -,.,„. 

n Bale gli ■-:' 

I- ' ■<      - :'-" ': " ''"'" ;';'"Ur    iTlI'^s^l.^^i'ber   to'her 
Judgment not yel pronoonced 

riril -1 ckel will 1 ailed to-day 

nt| 

•   .   M ram Clob "1 

n- < 'iilif I.'t-i.r iili.l ^"inlUii 
lci,lii->».«t- worh   beflsaxi 
Mi. Alrv <-iid. 

Vullejr 
on  111.' 

On Baturday last ground was broken on 
U -- A    eCTay    ioe Cape Fear and   Vadkin  Valley  Rail 

.: Rkhmoud,   road at • point  about .".miles North Weel 
„f tins i- tv.    At 9 A, M . quite   a number 

. of citizens from   the city and   adjoining 
- 'y'lnK   counties aaaembled at theatoekade where 

— r     A   ihoP.-iiiteuliarycoiivictBareiifividedfor; 

liar 
,   iov.iii,.ss  the  mtereeting ceremony  of        .^   nlono«pBroad' 

throwing the iii-f ahoTelfnl ol dirt on the j-j lltmti jUst above the Grand Cen- 
te-born man.   ,.,„,,,.,,,   Mt. Any.    it   waa a lovely  clay       * llo|<.,  a hack driven rapidly around 

Ighl  la take it , II, , mid everybody   expetieiiced a feeling of   th(, corner   inIO   Broadway,  struck  and 
knocked her down,  the wheels running 

W 

. lying 
- - :- — I A 

•hicb,   while 1 

- 
' 

to the Marshals for an iuvita- 
:,     nt at a jo nl debate of the 

K .   ithenio Sw ieties of Bing- 
Friday,  April SBd, at  " 

;     "       '.' In he  pi,-sent on 

■ aaioti. 

. i.  i.     Mr. 
Oxl -nl   I' r.!.t.,kt. 

ill ■ -i re| 

pal C'onvei-   8»'"" * "-' 

• V-llow  To- 

k and the  price 
Hi      Ad- 

Oxford 

I.  M  II iwkina, agenl   forMer- 

....... i- in in', 
ne I       wagon, 

,i,i   furnish city 

will, thai .1.-! ghtfnl  luxury as 

,v. n!   permil  bim  to 

Mi   Well 1 lias In en elected 
• II i. n , Vi-tj Lodge, 

i   II ,i  |.i ii,.- city, ai the mieiiug of 
;. ,._;.  io !„■  held   ill   Raleigh, 

, in Maj     . x-.    Mi. 

.   led alternate. 

...    i   the   Vestry  nf SI. 
i   Iday la~t, Ihe 

re , !n 
li   Ihe l'.|.i-. 

V. ,. -■ ,i     Mi..   ■_'■     . 

■on, J   W. Fry, I. 
II    II    I   ::]..-n     Alt.-i- 

::  r Fulghnni, and 

-  ,- ,i   very   ^.-..,1   time   f.-r 

: -      foi the pro 
' '   ::      i  .....  '     is    nl- 

I   edibles.     Beef, 
. '   --ii are in g-...,l de- 

md I 
io make money they 

theii   produce 

: ■     Ii things are goi d. 

:.- issue    I  the I'll Rlol , in giv- 
i t he t',.in|i..s,tion Read- 

erl    ii   Ureensboro  Female 
il Duett       1 

il   mi       . r      by   M 'n.h Issc.ini 
... - Lo i 1! -i len.ol Golds  

\     . man. >■: Greene- 

silent   manner,   elicil ii ^ 
-   fi mi   ih     large ai .1   ap- 

idiei ce ■ n s».iit. 

'        .    : {  of   I C»l -      ..' I 
..I thin city, li-id 

1 pleasure al the coming event in the biato- 
ry „f ,„ir groal Ra.li.sd enterprise. 

The convicta were drawn np In line. 
and ■■•< !fc30 A M . the nooorable D. F. 
Caldwell li'.le.l the lirst wbeelbarrow, 
,,„l   Andrew     J-y<-.     K-'l .    of    Stokes 
 inTV  moved off with it and dumped u en 
Ihe road-bed    Tl.n  the   following, in the 
ordei in which  they  si weed   rack rolled 
..ii- wheel-banow of earth i J. W. Albright, 
K T Fulghnm, J. A Gray. V. P. Vanalory, 
W A Estea, f-li-ril) ol Stokes, Lyndon 
Kw'aim',Dr 1' W. C. Benbow, Dr. .1 K 
Hall, and others . 

Tlie convicts then weal lo work rigbl mer- 
rily, slid «iil, a firm determination to reach 
Greei shore  si an early day. 

Our friends  in  Stokes, Burr/,  and other 
...   ,i,.i   of iliis -1 :d   Bongratolale 

lli.ni-.-'v.  this auspicious  event.    Prrel- 
.!-nl Grey i.< ll.e right man in ihe rigi.1 place. 
IU knows no such word as fail. 

Richmond Market. 

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT. 

I From the  Richmond State.] 

RlOHMOHlr, VA., April 13, l"-0. 

Country Produce. 
dppln: Dried, blight, :,j.i"c ; pec barrel, 

green, *4, 
lSiencax : Ho per lb. 
Ilultrr : Prime to choice yellow 87a3Ue J 

medium, loa&fc ; counnon, lHa'JOc. Mar- 
ket scarce, very active for all gr idea, But- 
ter must not be packed in yellow pine 
boxes, aa it destroys the flavor. 

Burktckeat flour. Ijalic per pound and 
dull. 

Com Meal: Country, SOaftta  per bushel. 
Dreeied Tarkeui: Ual'ic per pound. 
Dreued Vkirkem: BelOc per pound 
Ckalnult: $latl 16. 
Canrirt: l^iaOOc. 
Koy,.- In barrels, U|c per dozen; in 

crates, lOaOOc. 
Featken: Prime live goose,BOe; common 

30a40c 
Uay : Virginia timothy, llial t'-'i clover. 

7.'.,-'-.-      Market firm. 
Lord : Country, TJa8c 
Uali: Baled, rioasjojc—in demand. 
Onions : Per barrel, $5 50. 
I'eachei: Peeled, dried, SalSs ; unpeel- 

ed, 4a5c. 
I'otaUxt: Irish, per barrel. 1 BOaSS&Jpwr 

bushel, 50a?5c. 
Boots-  Gnnsiiig, !Wa$l  per pound ;   oen- 

faat   breaking her collar bone and   ecai IO.,I;,C per bus; without lop, 30aXc. 
inilictiiig'other severe  injuries,   Several.     Sumac: Prime, 7Ba75,o. 
Beiitlenien ran lo her assistance, and had •     J.„J ..   clover.  K i".a*'. 60 i      rimothy, 
her conveyed lo her Quarters at the 8t- I $3 50;   Orchard Grass,   |W|*Uii   Herd 
Nicholas.   The driver of the hack tried to   Qrt9Si ji 

d.    He should 

New 11 Is arriving every week. Every- 
thing usually kept in a cily retail family 
grocery, at E M. Ci-Dcuxi tin's. 

New Advertisements. 
COMMISSIONER'S 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BY VIRTUE OP A DECREE OF THE • 

Boparior Court ofXew Hani)v«rcouii- ■ 
t>, taunt in ibe ami of V.O.Emnia, Ailin'x, ' 
vs s   H   Empia, »*t. al., tbt- ondaraigoad I 
Cauniwioner, a|i{H>intr(l by »aid Court 
will a»|ioaa i"«»r M...- to .ha  l.^h.'.-i  biddt-r 
foi ca-.Ii, at I'uM:c Auction, t!.- followiiiK 
ilc-cnli.-.l Tracts of Land, r-itiiate in tbe 
luwo   of  High   Point,   In   the   aoomij   <>f 
Qoiutard 

I. All tbai certain Tract, bigimiiDg at 
tbf North East corner .Ml..- store lot be- 
longing to Ihe hall* of W. 1. English. 
dee*u .on IbaPobliaBqoan.raoning North 
BB", KI-I lui leet. to a point, t! ence North 
36° Went 410 tVe-. lhanea South SrV», West 
li'i fell, to a stake on Weal chuich s'rect, 
ibanea South SS°, Ea-tt 4lu fret to the l»e 
^iuniii^, balnc i>;irt of thM tract convey- 
ed to Adam Empie, by W H EJIIIUIHISOU, 

and to »aid Etluiundsoii, by J. A. Mehane, 
C iV M. E, by deed dated lt>ih March, } 
W.3, and iccorded in Book M , No. '£, naga 1 
41U-I1 of ;he Rccordaof Go i I ford County. I 

'i. The xecond tract, beginning in (ha 
Hue which onnmaocaa •»' lha North E*-t 
Coriier of said store lol belonging to the I 
beira of \V. L. Bogllah, and inns North 
65" Easi at a point in said line ILHI leer. , 
from said corner of sard store lot. running 
with said line North 5i»w Ea-t 100 t.-i : to 
College street, on or at the Public Square, 

FOR FINE YELLOW TOBACCO! 

"STAR BRAND" 

COMPLETE TOBACCO 
This Mauure is iuleudedtube i 

sulisl supervision, sod is composed 

Complete Fertilizer f.rlliii.-l.t l-l'... '-    ll i" mai.ulsct.ired h-r- in Riehnioiid, under uui; immsdlsle psr- 
oi the b-t arades "t me dinerenl materials knowa lu lha trade, in each | hysiesl coiidilion as ws have 

i, \ ,i.nt this ,-r.n. and combined in such proportions aa lo  -.v-ih» p'aui .u early and healthy start, sustain it 

H i. 2)"it^Z J Lkhi Kne, silky. br,,h. .mrl., luds - .ilabe, for -bright."-  alw.r. rip.  «ri« and nrb. well, snd »« 

h*l,l;;noX.,r..a..eed in,o Ihe hrigh, loWco re«,,.n only ,^^ 

p|..a..~». «     - 
hotel Her collar bono was broken. Ihe 
hack driver, John McCauua. was held lo 
await the result of Mrs Parks' injuries. 

Iu addition to the foregoing we find in 

;/„/,..-. IFeoblf of yesterday tbe following 
paragraph from " H " the venerable cor- 

respond, nt of that excellent paper : 

••The accident to Mis. Charles M. Parks, 
now of Hillaboro. and here with ber hus- 
band on tbeir bridal tour, baa given much 
concern to many friends of herself and concer 
husband  here li seems   that she  was 

,y, and in cross- 

be escape, hut was arresle 
made an example "f, for uo one who baa 

walk the streets here can bar,, 
impudent in.liffer- 

of   vehicles  to 

I Vr^oiu.l IntelUfprac-e. 

Judge Oilmer is in Iheoity. 
lion A. M Scale* • fi for Waahington 

on the -:'i" A- M. 'rain yesterday. 

lion. 1". C. Bobbins came down from 

Lexington tbia morning. His many 

friends hex  are always glad to s.e him. 
Iliohop Puree ia said to be impioving 

and, noiwiilisl.in.ling  his   throat disease, 

is huoyanl ;n spiiile. 

Mr. T. !> Bhera i repteaenting Beott, 
f llns ,-i.-.- left iast eveiiiuj; 

i West, i ii 

..   . Ill   to 
failed to observe the 
ei.ee ofdriversof.il  sort, 
the safety of pedestrians. I am glad to 
-ay that when 1 la-t impnred about her. 
Mi's. Parks was comparatively comforta- 
ble and very cheerful." 

On yesterday Dr. Wilson received a 

telegram stating that Mrs P. suffered a 

partial fracture of the collar bone. Fur- 
ther particulars have not been received 

here. m 

LIST > F LE'ITKKH romaiuing iu tbe Post 
l»nic- al Creensboro. April 14th, IrWO. 
. Thos C Bsdh.m. Mary E. Cor, A 11 
Davis, W M Donnell, W A Lindsay. Henker- 
■on Miller, Marshal Morsoii, Mrs Jennie 
Palmer, William Phillips. 

pers,>ns calling for any of the above 
letters trill please say they are advertised 

and give date of list. 
I.  D.  WHITK.  r   M 

Haled Slrate : SSadOe—In demand. 
Tallom : SJaCc per lb. 
IVnijun - HalOc for saddles. 
Woo/.- Washed, free ol burrs, :,»c ; 

aowaabed, free of burrs, 3Mvc. liuriy 
wool,  oaoc less. 

Fertilizers. 

Huano : Pernvian, (58 per ton. 
Iron.  Nulls.  Iliiisi-.lini-.. ,Vr, 
fro..- American refined, 4c fotetandard 

sizes per lb ; American sheet, Dafiic; 
Swedes hammered, tjaric; h«ou,4auc. 

Saih : Old Dominion. »C. :W per keg. 
Ilorvtkoei: it JOajt 78 per keg. 
ilulriliufl 1   $i BOalB 78 per keg 
yiuwjh-Vallimjl:  Wholesale,   .'! 

4ftc per lb. 
/ni,ix.4/rj .• "o per pound. 
Quotations   in   iron  goods   subject to . '»V 

dsiiy advauces. 

isrot-erii-H   Ac. 
Jlullmcat*: Shoulders. r,(c : sides, a"4e. 
Ilarou . Shoulders, OJc ; elear-rib  (Idea, 

Hlai-Js'.'"?; breasts, 9c ;    hams,   •talljc: 
sioek light. 

Lard: B|a9e in tierces; in tubs 

retail 

eu contaiuiug Three Kooius. 
condition. 

Tbe secuud tract is a vacant lot adjoin- 
ing    it     being   tbe   property   formerly 
known as the Seminary Huildiug, latcly 
as tbe llauiner House.   The sale will takei 
place on the 3rd day of Mav. !«•*•, in frontl 
of the building. S  M. EMPIK, 

Comminl     • 
_April 14,18m.   

Real Estate for Sale. 
AS Executors to the U-t will aud te«tanienl 

of A. Weatherly, deceased Ihe uodersigued 
will sell to tbe highest bidder at the Court 
House door iu Greensboro, N. C, at 1- m ,ou 

Monday, 7tli day of Jane, 1880, 
\ the fallowing property : 

Tim Residence of tbe la'e A. Weatherly. 
Wbiob is a PINE TWO 8TORY 11RICK 

; DWELLING HOUSE, with tin roof, on 
Davie Street, in ceutrai part of the city, 
with T rooms and basement, with kitchen 

land   suioke-boose   attached,   and   Large 
I Stables, on same lot, all in good repair. 

ONE II1NDRED ACRES OK LAND— 
with buildings on  it,  and w-ell   timbered 

| —about aj miles ea.-t of Greeusboro 
ONE   HUNDRED   AND   THIRTEEN 

ACRES   OF   LAND —li   miles   South 
; Greensboro, a part of which is well  tim- 

bered, and 10 or more acres of good Mea/l- 
OW Land. 

I     Terms of -ale -One half ca.-h ; one tollrlli 
ii. three months and one fourth in six meatha, 
with interest on deferred payment, from day 
if sale.   Til!,- retaiufd ami! purehaas money 

.1   Bond and approve.! security reuu.red. 
rtiea wishing to see any of lbs above ,l«- 

ribed  property,  will call on either of ihe 
ideraUraed, who will takepleasuiv in sbow- 
gittotaem. W. R. Ml'KRAY. 

W. J   WEATHERLY 
April 14. 1880. Executor. 

ally. lere.t of every planter and f.rmer lo use ihis.sr.t ciaM high grade fartuiaar. 
For sale in Petersburg. Lynchburg, Danville, W laatoB, Durham, and by ageaU gen. 

ALLISON & ADDISON, 
Hanulacturers and Proprugor. .1 the "Star Hrand" Complete M.uuraa, 

Iiiuhmond, Vu. 

REPORTS ON CROPS IN 1879. 
Mr. J. G.  DA....V, of Alania.ice county   , ~ ——   - 

N C, writes, December IB, 1«.»:     I used 
your Complete Talateo   Manure,   known 
the ' 8tar Brand,' this year on my tobae 
arop, and it gave entire satisfaction cron, and it gave entire satisiac.ioi.    . - 
used it on different lands to the side of « j ' 
three other kinds of fertilizer, and   like rlM" »»» 
t better  than any other kind that I ever 
ried.   I think   it is the very  Hung to 
uake fine tobacco. 

Mr W. 11. RiKKIN, of Guilford Bounty, 
I. C , writes November U, 1-79 : 1 used 
hree kinds—Peruvian  Guano and   ton 

I ou the hill.    I novel u-.-.l any ol In-1 guano 
but used stable manure, 

and could tell it to the veiy row —I he leaf 
being much   greener   and   tbe  stalk   and 
stems laiger than   where yooi   fertilixer 

'   lieve   you   have   given i: 

your Complete Tobacco Manure tbia year 
upon a part of my crop of tobacco, and 
deem it a good fertiliser. 1 triad II tide 
by side with Peruvian Guano, and think 
it ucted just as well as the Peruvian. 

Mr A J llKA.MK, of Ko. kiugbam county, 
N.C., writes, Decembei  -Jo, 1S7U:    You 
Complete Tobacco  Manure  1  bought 
Lir.daey A- R, id,   ptovi-d   lo   bo   good 

well.    1 ax- 

I ou four acres of aadge 

,"' 
on ., tour of la  -1 •> or more   l 

North Carolina. 
t      kling uses lavender water in bis mar- 

ble ball, al   the Capitol.    He   will   need 

auinething atronger than lavender water 

after the Chicago con vention. 
O.ir former townsman, Mr. Eugene 

|| rebead, ia favorably mentioned in the 
/ . riant as , . andidate for the posi- 

tion of Commissioner of Durham. 
(1 Ioe Lane, that noble old Roman, 

or rather old North Carolinian, who is 
now near eighty years of age. presided 
over l! e Oregon State Convention las: 

week. 
The venerable Gen. H.irm-y called upon 

Grant al IheSt.Cl aria. Hotel, in New Or- 

Ica is, the other day, and after a reuowal 
of "old acquaintance'' they entered into a 
rerj friendlj confab, when the old Indian 
Bgbter remarked, "Grant, I hope you are 

n.i after the presidency again I you have 

had it twice.and tbat'aoaonghfer any man 
Why, I am an older soldier than you, and   Soap, 35 bega Coffee and  a  full  line 

To Parents.—How often does a sliirbt 
Cough or Cold load to the most serious 
can.euneiices. Keep Dr. Hull's Cough 
Syrup at home. Physicians pretense It. 
Thousands take it.    Price K oenta. 

Salt Fish for sale at E. M. Csldcleughs. 

At Brown A Anntield's a lady can get any 

thing that sh- wants. If they have not got it 

they will get it. 

Toys, Marbles), Fishing Tackle, at 
E. M. CaLllCI.BL'OU'S. 

—A new invoice of "A Fool's Erraud," by 
one of Ihe Fools, al puhlirhers' price, Jl.tK', 

or will bs lent by mail postage prepaid with- 
out extra cb.lge—at Chas. D. Yates' Hook 

anl Art Slure.  

Et-Ki -rios NOTICE.—There will be an 

election in (ire^nsboro s.sin for mayor dee., 
hut who car^s for that so long as Brown i 

Armtield COBtlau. lo s-ll clothing and gents' 

ltirnisl.il.^ goods MS clo-ap as ihey do. 

Jusl received and for sale low to the 

trade, i", d.iz Steel Hoes, 175 reams Wrap- 

ping Paper, lOU.OUO Paper Bags. T."> boxes 
of 

Is 

Painted, two hoops, §ii; 
7jc. 
three Buekeu . 

hoops, J-2 2 
/.'ru»i> : Two strings, jl S&afl 50 : three 

strings, il 7.",a*v! 1",; four strings. ?-.'S&al I. 
CeMu: Rio—counnon, lie; fair, I5|c; 

good io prime, ICainc; Laguayra, l«lej 
Java. 87a30o. 

lawilei: Adamantine candles, per lb H'J 
allc ; per set.eia'Jc : half-boxes. 13c : tal- 
low, 13c. 

Cs«« I Prime cutting. 1 talbc : coiuinon, 
Vie ; English dairy, lie ; Pineapple.S&e. 

Bict .- Carolina, -c ; Rangoon, 8a8c. 
Motauet: Common CTrnp—Ilogebeade, 

|9c ; lierceat -1c. barrels, 33t : genuine 
golden syrup. 35a55c per gallon ; New Or- 
leans prime.  l.",a..0c 

Salt: Liverpool, iu round Iota from wharf, 
|1.60afl75. (.round alum, iu round lota from 
wharf, 76aB5e.; from store, il -.'.".ssl 35 per 
sack. 

Sumrr: Crushed, lie; powdered, lie; 
granulated, lie : A, 94.10c ; 11. S'J. exlia. C, 
lie ; yellow, -ij.'.i; cut loat. lltalltc. 

Soap: Common, daScj best washing, 5,a 
6c . loilet, lo.ioc, and fancy puces : country, 

THEIROLAND 
CHILLED   PLOW 

IS THE BEST. 

W. H. WAKEFIELD k CO.. 
tcho 

0REEN8B0R0, N 
intile your  attention 

Stock of 

to  their 

Hardware! 

i h. ■ 

:   II ;ii 

11 II 

folio 

if 111. 

golltll iii.-n 
Vestry   for 

Groeeriea generally.   Conntry M.-rcha 

respectfully   invited to call. 
J. W. SCOTT 4 CO . 

Wholesale Grocers 

I.    C     llowl.-ll,   J 

.  s. ,\. Howard,  .' 

I ihe following ap- 

-   A. II « inl, BeuiorWarden, 

LCI J mioi   Warden, II   II Flip- 
■,    i Vestry. 

■   he Pal i il 
-- .i.-;,i - : Hours A'.'i 

.  .'.    Add - n    . I   I!., i i, .i.l,   \'» .   io   >.. 
i..! imii     Tliese   gentlemen 

srery  re.p'ct, snd 

- lion lu patronise 

- -    ,  ry    ti sending  Ihem 
■      ire   i ■    .' 

. lid lu 
'    •   - 

■ 

■in. 

I..k, 

irerled   to   the 
i   mil in lliub 

'1 ly :;..!   l--o. 

was .n Ihe ti--i.i wh.-. you were in thecra- 
dle.audyel I have'nt been President ..nee, 
nurdo I desire to be—mind, 1 said an 

older, not a better soldier " Grant smiled 

iiuietly, but said nothing. 
ll.in Olho R. Singleton, the able and 

venial member from the Fourth Missis- 

sippi District, after returning to Waah- 
ington a tow weeks ago from bis Sena 
tot |al light where he only missed an elec- 

tion by a very (aw voi.-s. was   asked by iv 

In, id :   ■■ What is   tl ,-ws   al Jackson, 

Mi Binglelonf" "Ah, well." he replied, 

in hia genial, jovial way, " aa tbe North 

Carolina  darkey  said on  getting  borne 
from the whipping-post,  I hey ware  cut-   Cigars just received nt 

tn.g aid slashing   away down there  like 

all fury ! 1 got my nine anil-thirty ntid— 

ih. n I b fl ' 
We learn that   Dr.  James Craven,  of 

Randolph    County,   h .s   made srrange- 
mi  ,\» io devote ibeentnnicr to the study 

uf nert ma diaeatea,  in New York, under 
tin- tutelage of I>.. Hammond.    We won- 
.1 i :,,- . ihe doctor can conciliate hia for- 

mer I, aching niol.-r Dr Griseoni with that 
of Pi  Hammond.    Di   Grlsson is   worth 

, M sand -ml. men as D.   Hammond 

I" 

Oat Meal, Chocolate,   Tapioca, at 
E. M. Cai-lu'iKniii's 

Finding lhat we needed more help lo serve 
our trade, we have MCured the services of 

Mr. S. S. Mitchell, formerly wilh J. C Cuu- 
blngbam, who will be glad to see bis old 

fri.-i.tls and custom -rs. 
llKOWN ft Alt.MKIKI.Il 

Cigars ! Cigars 1 1—A large stock of Fine 

E   M. OtXDCLCCiin s 

lltl.UtiU ysnls new  styles C.lic i   and Dree. 

Goods at Brown A- Anntield's 

• 

lie i,| lalllahle  r. -il   , 
Mess      M . rat 

-Iv -      Sale to lake 
'      e-i.xl 

'- 
and 

dace 

» i- 1 "'-I -.1   llenluiw   Hal), 
. I   i >'.        g lasl  to .i g 1 sildi 

idies. little  mi        ,„!   |i„. 
•hi :...   fur  tl„. 

■    Irish   Famine   Fund     Thi 
is a gr. isa,  and 

pealed    lasl    . i cuing   Inn 
11„, family    f aoui      I Ihe fair 

- 

Deaf Mot,- or HHovd < -lnUlr,'ii. 

The following i-irculai lettei addretaed 
lotion I). F.Caldwoll. ofibi. oil) is im 
p.itant. a,.d we publish il for the i-.f.ir 
niation of thai unforlnuate class of people 

which should be eared for by tbe State : 

M'Ml: AND t -. -1111 rm ..ii Tin: IHAI AN: 

i in: iii.iM>. 

For Hardware, chenp go to Harris * Flip 
pen's, Ihe leading llaidw.ie House in the 
city, 

—At lha Book and Art Store jusl leceived 

1O0 Boxes Pa|>elsrics: you cau suit your 

tusle in Style, aud 'he size of your p. ckrt, for 

he has them al any P'iee from .Vis to $'i fit) 

|.er box. 

A Large Slock of French, and Plain Can- 
dies at E M. Cai.iK.i.Krii I'B 

COMMERCIAL 

GUEBNSBOBO MAKKKT 
Corrected by HOUSTON * BK>., Wholesale 

Grocers, South Elm St. 

Teru : Black. 30aB0e, Uie last I, prime arti- 
cle ; imperial, 80a75c ; gunpowder, ilail -Ja 
for strictly cho ce. 

I! i.l. s. Lentlu-r. Ac. 
giaVt—Oreen, 5late j dry tailed, l-'ul- '•■: 

wet talted, 8a9c t 
Lemlker—SoW leather, oak, lloali.-; aola 

leather, hemlock, Mait9a: country harness 
30.41*;   city  Bniahed,   (best),   Itlalte  p-r | 

mil; rough skirting-. t!-a3V.   All gradea 
demand. 

l.iqiioi s. Wlmes, etc 

liert[M irtMru, (nree/)—tl.tO l>er g.l 
Ion 

Ptrniaia B$**—9lJ6B*tBJS0,  according to 

dfpU Brwsxfo—New, |1.76 : old, i'iM-'> 
l-earl, Brwawy—W.aSalja.75. 
BUtUerrjamd Cimjer Brand'vM -tWeaSl.lti 
Uomrttic (I'm—tlafl.&O. 

Mill-Fred. A.-. 

Corn Meal —70e per bushel. 
Skipttuf— Per ion ol l/.UUU ponuds, »'.'0. 
Jlrotei>stnjr—$l!i- 
Br«»—»1S. 

I.IIIIIII<>I'. Mitvosi, Ac. 
taawrr—White Oak. |10a|20 us i„ unafi- 

Iv pel'1,000, Western Vimiiiia poplsr.il-.*.- 
WattS |H-rl.0OU; white pine. rpuafTa'per 
l.UWi, yellow pins board-, t8.e»13; j*st. 
|9a$ll, according la hmgib. shnigles-pme, 
|(.50atS; cypreas six-inch, ISJwatH i'T 
1.000. Lalbs-splil, il •"•« ; '.wed, *l 7... 
$1 rllp.r 1,000. 

AVorvr — Whiskev-harle! lillilier, puces lloui- 
laal and  no  .runn.i; Floor-barrel   limber, 
ills*.", per 1.000.    Flour-barrel i-.les, dull 
nominal price;  hogshead boo) 
hickory li.s.ps, dull 

I'oM.t.r. Miol. Ar. 

I'ute—To.-'s  mining,   35ca$l."A» 

' ■*•■ /■oie./er— rti by lbs hve keg- — I.- 
k.gs. iii-ir>; blasting. 13-50. 

Saot—Northern, jl 7Sa$l 85 i a 
p.  llll.ls. 

Gnao'atoan -l>--':c per pound 

General 
which is Ih.. largest and 

MOST COMPLETE 
in tlie City. 

Prices Below Competition. 
CALL AND BE CONVINCED. 

April   14. 1— II 

MEDICAL   NOTICE. 

N 
three 
plete Tobago Manure 
field as an experiment, and 1 found your 
' siar Brand' manure much tbe best. 1 be 
tobacco grew fullu ai lery. and mud. .»....-. 
It seemed to yellow on the hill as it grew. 
I shall use no oilier kind next year I 
Ibiuk there is no fertilixer equal to ' Star 
Brand' Tobacco Manure. 

Mr.  EMSI.K.Y  F. SIIILKK. of  Guilford 
ronntr, N. C,   writes December 17.1879: 
I need   two     tons  ofyoar 'Star Brand 
CompleieTobacco Manure on ai.ple grafts 
I used the  year   befolo   the   old I'lia.or s 
brund of Pennsylvania,   which   I applli d 
on belter   land with   fair   results.    Bull 
am convinced lhat   your ' Star Brand    is 
Hie best for fruit t.eesl have ever tsen 
tried   yet.   Tbe land  I  used   it   on this 
spring was the poorest land I , ver knee 

I fruit trees put upon. Il was old held, to 
, poor and glady, that broom sedge would 
not glow upon it. 

Mr M II STAIIIIICK, of Guilford Monty, 
, N. C, writes Uecember 15, 187SI:    I used 
three sacks of your ' Star Brand Complete 
Tobacco Manure on Ihreo acres of tobacco, 
and it ripened early and cured well, but 

I owing to ihe dry season it was small.    1 
expect Io use it again. 

Mr PRESTOS PBOO, of Guilford county, 
N O, writes January   1, 1-4-U :     1   have 
need vonr Complete Tobacco Manure  for 
Ibree'years, and tind   it a good thing   lor   M 

lobacco. It made me good stops. 1 expect   n(,arI_ flllli,| 
to use it Ibis season 

made a tine  leaf and cured 
peel to use it next year. 

Mr M W I'.F.NSi.u, of Rookingbaii 
count.. N.C., writes. Jan. li. 1*10: I 
used your • Star Brand' Complete Tobacco 
Mauu'ie with greal ancc M. 1 was de- 
lighted with it i tesnlis. and expect lu 
use it again. 

Mi WM A MiuiiKi.t. of Rockingham 
county, N. C,   writes, December 8, lffll: 
The   'Star     Brand'   Complete Tool i 
Manure bought of you leal Mason did 
well, aa I thought; considering the dry- 
nee, of the season. Tbe tobacco grew 
leafy, of lino texture, ripened yellow and 
was easily cured yellow. 1 shall use il 
again on my next crop. 

Mr J S POOL, of Gianville county, N. C, 
writes Jan. 1, 18S0.      I was uever better 
phased wilh  a fertilizer than   with   youi 

i j 'Star Brand ' Complete Tobacco Manure. 
f   I used it in Ihe  drill   at   the   rate of  loo 

il   pounds  per acre.   My tobacco grew off' 
,n,l uniformly, though we had a very 

severe drouth. The tobacco was of good 
si/,- and floe texture, and 'lined well. Ex- 
p,-et lo use it again. 

Mr BT Bloii'lK. of Granville county, N. 
1" , writes Dee. 23, lK7lf.       I am very m lie li 

■ ised wilh your' Star Brand ' Complete 
Tobacco Manor.-. It is tbe best I ever 
Used for tobacco. 

Mr JAS W Blti\tl.,of Hon.lerson county, 
N i' , write.Jan. II, 1880. As to your 
Complete Tobacco Manure, will say that 
I I a..* used all kinds, aud liko yours as 
well us any 1 ever used, and expect to use 
il again. 

Mr W E BOLLOCK, of Orange county, N. 
C,  writes Jan. Jl.   l-Oi'.      Your ' Star 

jo, 
iii. 

Mr. C. B t'l:l-l\ of Caswoll  county, N.   Brand' Complete Tobacco  Manure 
1 a- i ever used,   and   1   cau   show   as 
tobacco from it as any man that used 

Peruvian in North Carolina.   Will use it 
more next year. 

Mr Gl'"lt'.K A f'KAlllKHsroN, of Person 
county, N. C, writes, Jan. SO, lv*).      I 

Mr W A J CooPWt, of Caawall county,   u-,,1 the ' Star Brand' CompleieTobacco 
It ('     writes    December  •"•   1870:     Your   Mai.me last season ou  my   lobacco  crop, 
L|*lr Total      If l   '   ■  1  .- given -a.i-fac- | tide by side "ilbolb"'^ < ~ L""'." ff'* * I.'f *!"' 
tiotl in every respect 

C, writes, J Hillary. 13. I—u: I used a 
ton of your 'Star  Brand" (umplel    TobarCa 
Vaamrand am well pi,a ed. I think to- 
bacoo will grow finer alter it than any 
other I have used, and also cute better. 
Expect to Use it   again 

M 

Mr G W CARDWELU of Chatham connly, 
N C , writes, Dccemoer 13, 1879 :     I use.l 
your Complete Tobacco  Manure side by 
side wilh   No.   1   Pernvian   guano,   end I 
Ibink   th"   lobacco   grown   from   it   was 

.. ..II calls left at    larger, leafier and cured   liner   than from 
. al Collin's build-    the Peruvian.    From   what   experience 1 

where   will be found  a supply   of   have had   with it, I consider it  a No. 1 
it i,hi us and MKIUCI-NKS, sold low for   fertilizer. 

Mr J A BBVIM . of Guilford county, N. 
C Writes December 1/11,187": I am well 
pleased wilh the action of your 'Star 
Brand' Complete Tobacco Manure ou my 
lobacco Ihe past season, and 1 can rccnui- 

„ borrow Two I mend it to all tobacco-growers as a lira! 
class fertilixer. I expect to buy of you 
next season. 

DR. J. 1' 1' CUMMINGS begs   leave to 
inform his friends aud the public general- 
ly, that he   will attend 
his ,-tlice in Greeiisboi, 

ing 
FJtl 
CASH. 

Special attention   paid  ti 
the Skin. Throat and Lungs 

April 14,l--o  

diseases of 

OM:\   WANTED. 
Wi 

Thousand Dollars,  secured by   rigige 
ou valuable real estate  in this city, at  te- 

at,   interest.       Address,   Box   141, pel 
Greei sis 

April 
N. C. 

1--H. 

R A BLAYLOCK, of Guilford county, 
writes December IS, 1879:     1 used 

no  1,-iusiiil 

. ll 

bag of S 

tli li 

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 
RAIL ROAD 

Sold to W. J. Best and associates, 

A Nl) 

ODELL   & CO, 

- MERCHANTS and FARMERS 

it 

ii,. 

lu   Ii mi  ''■.'  Ihe  - lies    : 
- . \c     , :it |. -.-ms  have  uol 

; i ibiscily   as ihey should 
1 : .v .ne »,f.i i.-ry high order 
-■ io- a ear, fill p  i ii--,! bj  an 

Mi . V lies. Ihe popil 
rvefl   ( :- .1:'   foi  it tlo- 

i.i midst. 

sill.- „l  Ituilroi.tl l*r<>|>- 

I- ll -  I'eui 
■     , 

Ihe  1: ,-limon.l 

Ivania Ri 
i!is;  O-- il 

■   '    in] i   .. to w bom, we 
\v..   presume, 

light   will   be   f.,rib 
lays     \ i rili   this is ihe 

bipi ■'  Rail- 

IfAI.KKlll, N C . April 1st 1090. 
Mv Iii an SIR,—I writ, lo ascertain if 

1 - ... i.tany Deaf Mote or Blind Chil- 
dren who ought to be hole at school. Ull- 
del a in:>- ..f tlie Boaid pupils will be ad 
miit.-d ..nly st the commencement of the 
session, each two years. Tli*- time fur 
inn pnpils will be September next We 
lake between the agee of eight and twen- 
ty-one. Tne child must beamadin mind 
Tin- State furnishes everything except 
clothing, which,Inaaseof ludigeiiey. must 
be l.niiish, .1 by tin County,    lean obtain 
free transport ;ili., i the railroads. 

Dnis is u School for ihe young and not 
ti   asylum for the old aud helpless. 

If you know uf an] one who ought to be 
here, will you please send me the Name, 
Post Office and Count*, alto name of pa- 
rent ,,r guardian. Make as full a state- 
ment descriptive, of the child as you can. 
Will you pleas.- enuuiie diligently ofyoar 
neighbor, to lind oat tbe information 1 
desire f    For   further particulars addr. ,-s 

lit for colored chil- 
li 

: " an tha  man,   a ho 
gh' in lb.  arms ,.f 

""'  d    ii .t   sleep a  wink, 
II Dr. Hull's  Uab)  Simp will  ,iu,ei 

I ioveing its   pain ;   :i  i„,|. 
rents. 

i     We have a departnl, 
, dreti. so we lake both. 

Let DM hear ftom you at soon  as con- 
venient. V-.uia truly, 

11. A. Gil UER, Principal. 

loo dux. 

| l-sete 

Si raw- 

week a 

Mackinaw    Hals 

IWD A Aimliel.l's. 

Bacon, SU bog rouud  
Western sides  
sboul.lers  

Pork  
Beeswax  
Butler,  
Cheese  
Beef  
Candles  
Coffee-Kio  

Laguayra  
Java  

Chicken.  
Klsx Seed  
Soda  
Tallow  
Cotton  

Yarns  
Sheetings  
1-Vat hers  
Hoar—Family,  

Superfine  
Corn Meal  
Graiu -Corn  

Wheat  
Oats  
Pass  

Hides—Dry     
Green    

Lard  
Molasses  
8yrup  
Nails •.■ 

April 14, 1-iU 

lb Halo 
- illl 
6a - 
5a 7 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
NORTH CAROLINA 

FOUNDRY MACHIME A. Aa. WORKS, 
Greensbor... NC .   March   ;4. IsSU 

For 60 days from date we 

50 I'"* IIANOLBD HOES, 

50 Dai SHOVELS and FORKS, 

200 Keg. NAILS. 

lO.OOOI-'-STKKL PLOWS 

200 doz. Straw 
will sell the Farrar Turbine •„„,..    i,    |Jlimui ,.i„,if Mackinaw A  i.oinan aoaoo 

seuasa 
loaSO 
6*10 

15a-2t 
llti-.'ii 

wul. tee Mtit/aetioM. 
Jgg need of Wheels will giv« 
4alC 
l.a S 

Water wheel lor just one 

the   present    prices   of the 
standard Wheels, audt/iuwfM- 

II'  those   in 
the 

matter   their   attention     the 
them 

l'e-   Greensbor 

HTtAII)   HATS, 

Mi 

one' sack'of "your 'Star Brand' Complete 
Tobacco Mauure in 1-7- aud fonr sacks 
in 1 ST'J. and am well pleased with it. In 
1-7- I o.ed only olio sack on two seres ill 
the bill, and left two rows without any, 
,,, tre if I could see much difference, and 
it waa astonishing to see the difference 
there was Tbe tobacco wbete the fertil- 
izer was used grew ofl even, aud ripen.>d 
ol uniform size and growth. 1 Ins year 
I ,,-ed some on new ground, and also on 
old laud, witb good results on both. Hy 
tobacco is of good tize, ripened ri low 
ou the lull, and cured nice. The lev 
are verv broad and line lihiee . some in. ,. 
ure twenty-three inches across Expect 
to use uiore next year. 

Mr W S G .HKKTT, of Buckingham coun- I 
IV   N. C. writes January li.   1--" :       h',; 

wilhslaudlng tbe   severe  drouth   in   Ihi- 
M-ction, tbe Complete lobacco manure I 
gave full satisfaction     I ased  it aide by 
iido with Periivisn   Gusno.   and consider 
||   has   advantage,   over   the   Peruvian. 
Mv tobacco slo.nl the drouth batter, yel- 
lowed nicer and earlier  where! ueeil the 
louildete  Tobacco   Manuie   tbau   it   did 
»ith the Peruvian.    1-hall   use It this 
rear ai.d cheerfully  recommend it to all 
tobacco growers as a lirst-class tertili/.er. 

Messrs. LiM'sv A Ram, Rookiugbam 
county N C. writes November SS. 1879: 
Prom all we can learn, the'Star Brand 
Complete Tobacco Manure has given as 
general salisfaciion as anything used in 
"his section the past season. We are glad 
lo know yon intend lo keep up the stand 
„rd, and we have always assured our ens- 
turners you wonld do so. 

We c.nnot afford to reduce the stand- 
ard of our Manure. We intend to make 
Ihe best feitilix-r iii the world, and to 
make it to the Interest oi every tobacco 
grower to Use it A- A *. 

Messrs Oxo. W JOHNSON and J B Bait- 
IIAW, of Rockingham 
December   .',.   U 
C 

Bounty 
The 

,H.C. 
Star 

wn.e 
Bland' 

ompleto Tobacco Manure bought ol you 
,eted well aud  gave  entire   safsf.ction. 
For smooth, yellow tobacco,   I  k 
no fertiliser I would prefer to it 

Mr. P. I". Dm nil' ofl'iswell county, 
N,C, writes. Uecember i. 1-7'.': I have 
tried \nur Complete Tob tcco Manure two 
Mason's I used that and tbe best Peru- 
vian-a b.g of each side by side-in dry 
limes, and 1 think the Complete Tobacco 

ure was best. This season I bought 
llllililies ol tbe best Peru- 

vian and'Complete Tob iceo Manure, and 
mixed them. 1 have had good success. I 
recommended Itlouij neighbors,and they 
arc trying it with gratifying aocoeas, 

Mr JOHN 1 LOKO, ■ fCaswell connly, N. 
C.. writes, Decembei -', IST'J : I used vonr 
iSiar Brand' Complete Tobacc i Man-ire 
and it is the best thai 1 e.eru-ed lor lo 
banco. I planted a piece in the old Held, 
and i: it tbe beat tobacco 1 over - iw grow 
out of th,- ground, and it cured as yellow 
as g.-ld. 

Mr W F. I'Ai iii.s...\ .1 Sum county, 
N. C . wrltee, Decembei Iu, l-M I li ivc 
Died .our Complete Toh . n Mai ire for 
two seaaona past, and will --, tl it H has 
given entire aatisfaction. Tbi paal sea- 
son [1HT9] wi- v.-ii dr. ii. tbi. section, 
ami 1 did not get . .tend until tbetMtbol 
July, but mv crop is alnio-t all wrapi 
and Ihoogh cured bj a man thai «..-»li i 
.ether Inexperienced, the leaf is ..I a line 
yellow, and I think will bring tbe high 
esi price for li  - wrapper.. 

Mr K G IDNTI.V of Y.„ll»in connly, N. 
C, writ--. D i-mhu .' IsWi 1 used 
your'Star Brand' Complete Tobacco Ma- 
nure on my crop ol tobacco, .ml Ihe re 
,nli .-. lbs tobacco la large • •! >< .lowed 
,,i, the lull nicely. I am well plran d.and 
exneal  to nae your 'Stai Brand' i     n - 
next crop 

Mr A W 1'n.Mi:, uf Ysdkin ci unty, N. 
c , ..in,- December l*J, :-'■<■ 1 
Complete Tobacco Manure aeted well foi 
ibeaaaaoD. We bad adroutn, and mj I - 
I..„,.. grew np with a *, rj -mail stalk, 
and I thought it »■ uld uevti m ike go -d 
lobacco, hut when the rains cai 

I large I. afj uAai (•■.   Thei dalk 
m.,) li tve been   -i i irl il ■   lo the i. . -I - I 
mauure 

Mi s I W.i i. of Yadkin • ■ in.ty, N. C, 
writes, Jan '-. I--': 1 l"'1 "■•'■'■ to -ay 
that 1 U«-d ■ ■ i ' ■-: 11 Bl ■ ' ' . ' '' 
Tobacco Manure lasl y< -r si d m ids ll ■ 
best crop of tobacco I avei i" Mle. I' - 
lUst as good a I.m. "i as 1 want. My 
poorest   barn  averaged   me   -17   pel   IIW 

, ponuds. 

Mr D C HoBsoN, of Yadkin county, N. 
C.,writes, December 19, 1-7.i: I n«d 
on.- sack of the ' Mar Brand ' Complete 
Tobacco Man.it.. <»ii one a...', . hall acre. 
of tobacco, aud done well fur a dry - .. 
■on—stalk small and leaf large 

foiling.- couuty, 
». In regard to 
ite Tob ici ' U i 
satisfaction, and 
to whom  I   soul, 

, any of the .tan 
. . j, .u ots, , 'i'ial 
,' the general im- 
iera, that if the 

Star Brand ' is kept up, 
plao 'I all brands. 

and was much better pleased with tbe ae 
lion of the* Star Brand' than I was with 
the other brands 1 used. I think it one 
..f the best fertilizers for lino tobacco now 
iu use     I shall use it again this season. 

■nrr county, Vs., 
il lh» "Star Brand 

Ml   II 1'  lill.VKI.V.ul   ll 
writes, Dee.9, 1879: 1 use 
Complete Tobacco MaaurV on orsr JISJ.OOO 

tod.,, <o hills this year, ll acted as well ss 
could be d.sire.l. 1 am su well plessed with 
i - ii lion on my crop, that 1 ex|s-ei to to,-- 
double the quantity next yesr. 

Mr Gravely is one of the liest tobacco grow 
eis and manufacturers in Virgiuis. 

Mr C W VKVAIU.X, of Piltsylv.uia county 
Vs., writes, December 9,-1879; "Msi J 1. 
Martin, one I I ih- teal fanners iu Henry, 
use,| nothing else th*. past Hssson, and sav- 
ins crop .- worth cl.UOO more ih.u .oy h- 
has vTel mads, lias about the same .pianlily 
he usually makes.    Mr J W Drew, ol Henry, 

... .ay. hi. is the best crop he ev.r m.de, 
snd ibe'Sisi Brand1 ;s ih. i.--t guana he ha- 
over ii-ed. 

P. S.—We hear of no complaint from a aia- 
.   I,,, i* I your'Star Brand'the ptat 

season." 

Mr W D i-'ii:,.i SUN ..I Pittsi Ivania 
ly,Va wrltwi. Dwesmber 9,1879: "I used 
lbs St..r Brand' by ihe tide "f aaa 

ddesl brands now io the Slats. Yours 
did much the bsat; and I think il mads lb. 
i.i,,. n li aasier il.an .ny I .v.i 
..—d 1 -l.i.ll n-e it ae'ain more largely than 
ever before. If you will k.ep it up to il 
pi-—iii standing, it --ill allimatsly iver ride 

-laiidai-l must and shall b. n. - 

Mr JM> S L> chtiAin. 
M C . writi s.'.'-.. 21, 1-' 
tbe ' Star Brat i' Comp 
mire, it has given .nun 
many of Ihe heal farm.-i 
say li at il it superior 
daid brand., i I, In m« 
-.,, l'ei a. ian Guano. It 
pressi m amoi e th I 
standard of tl 
it will take ti 

Ml J I. SAM 

N C, writes J 
I 

,1:1 of Oral 
•.'•>, l--o. 

half toi 

vil'e cm.iy, 
About three 

of your -Stsr 

.11 .th 
The 

Mr J VY li.ixs,   t Patrieh aaaaty, Vs., 
r-      ber  IS,   1879:     "Your 'Star 

Br.   i Complete Tobaeoa Msnurs was  used 
aeigbborhood  last year, 

•nd notwithstanding  llis  very dry  lammer 
ill \.as line as  benrl  could wish.    It 

.     B ths tobacco a uaick growth, K""*' alas 
■ lexlure.   Every  planter i- plsased 

t. actfon.   Will uss It more eztensively 
hex,  yesr." 

Mr II N Gin-, uf Patrick county, V», 
writes, Uecsmbsi M. 1879 "I sal last 
.. .-       .II ,l, i it tiiree and a half or four tent 

gray --  I 1800 pound.   I 
Bran i   Compb-le  Tobacco   Manure   on   my 

. crop, on-  tab mpooi hi]  to ths lull. 
A       igb Ihe sessun wss  unusually dry   Ih. 

■      .     .        j  , d my expectation.   My 
 li a   quick stan,   a   rapid   growth 

lifts. 

.1 M  Baal i'i:, '1 Ib-nry county,  Vs , 
i, November H7, 1-7'J:   "I uswl aboai 

:.v- loot Ol your'Star Brand Complete Tobae- 
Mauure a   :.--.-    I I'eiuvian gusno  lasl 

....    I    . .,!,i ii.. discover any dlAVwio. 
hut tbe Tobacco■aaureripea- 

. I   l moie-ilky than lb. Peruvian did.    U«- 
Itig  lo a   severe    llloUc'it,     lasting    SOffl.    lli.e 

K-. mv I rop was spindled al Ih- liuia, 
I it when ihe raias Mt in, it spread out, and 
1 made th- best crop I hate mads for sevsrsl 
years.'' 

Mr A S I'.Aiikm, of Henry county, V... 
writes, November .'7, 1-7'J: "I used your 
■8l ir Brand' Complete Tobacco Manure, ou 
my - r..p last spring, and eta «»y 1 have got 
Ihe iiuest tn«l bast erop I ever made. It grew 

arge, and ripsasd with a yellowish silky 
color, whii li th. Sterner delights to •— when 
curling time come.     I will  us. It again u.xt 
spring." 

Mi W T DK-II >/ '.   i Henry county. Va, 
-. January It, 1880:    "Ws hare tried 

Mr 
write 

toaii above otter will enabl 
oa9|to obtain the power they 

7etvaB00 quire for about oiiv-lltird  the 

70.85 regular price, as tlie  rarrai 
iJ»0iio Turbine    gives   considerable 

nitt.niore power  than   t'.ic  same 
1Uml'2i  size of any other H heel. 

S C , March Slat, "80 

                                                           'rears ago. I ns,-,i a nan ion oi j.,,,,    .),., wrj|„ January M, 1880:      We nave men 
Mr R P WKBSTSH, of Rockingham conn- | n,.,,,!   ,nd was well pleased with its ,-f f ,gur ,,. ;.,,,- „;,|, 0l|„r brands, side hy 

tv N. C. writes Dec -.1-79:     1 am well   fecu u,„ier ,„ ,   lobacco crop.   From   my ;di. ;„ ,|,e w,v ,,| te.i.   We-are convim-d 
pleased with Complele Tobacco Manure. I |i,|I^J experience, I »m disposed to think ,|„. -.sur u,»u.l   Is lb.   Ust -uiie.. to our 
Noiwithstanilingtb. dry weather, my lo- , it a „,„,,. permansnt manure  than   many w ^rj . ::,     j, alwaysstarta uptjaickly .nd 

Election Notice. 
lection for   Mayor and   Sixfoil 
r.   for Ibe City of Greensboro. 1 
be   held   at Ihe Mayor's Oftic 
ay  the third day of May I8W 

0E0BGE DONNELL. 
6a M 
9al0 

2S.35 
G0a7a 

I'.a 7 

Respectfullr, 
SFROKANT Mp'fi «'... 

An Election for Major and Six Couimi.- 
siouer., for Ibe City of Cre.nsh.ero. K. C. 

11   be 
Monda; 

MICHAEL GRLTTER. 
/w/e.-'-.rr 

i,    :'trar. 

bscco grew very"large, and it wss said hi 

bad the yellow.st tobacco tb.y ever saw   H. C, wn.e, December t7, 1 ..'.      I ■ ed 

I others in u- 

Mr. G  B. ROYI 

, i good ■'>-. W- -x'|--ct to buy "all ws us- 
,.f von this year. I believe t it what you 
claim iu "i lality ." 

llESKV Wtl.ll-. 
April 7. I""- 

F"oi- Sate by «Iw 

Wharton & Wharton, Greensboro, N. 0. 
Lindsay A" Reitl. Reidsville, N. C. 
H. ('- Kdwartls. Kerneisville. N. 0. 

FollO-wlllatT -Vii«'iilM : 

Win. II. Kankin. Brown Suininit, N. C. 
Hinsbaw Bros, Winston, N. C. 
S.C. Adams. Danville. Va. 



The Battle of Alamance. 

\  MIINVMI-.NT T.' HF.   EBBCTBD TO 
MARK   THK   ORATES   OF   IDF. 

I WKNI V RRQ0LATOBS V.'IIo 
WERE Tin: TOE HIRST 

TO    DIK     "IN    TBM 
pmtBD STATES," 

i;i«'.,  ETC. 

[Alamanei   Oleaner-1 
GRAHAM, NC, April 2,1380. 

Editor Gleaner .—The 4tb of July 
187!', a miDiU-r ol oitlWOH. from 
Alamance. GnilforJ and i: indolpli 
conntiea aasembled aeai the wj»ti* 
field oi Alamance, i "1 U>« *«*" 
lenbnrg Declaratu n ol Independ 
ence, and made arrangemeuta to 
meet at the battle-field ol Alamance 
■::, IGtb.ol Ha] 1880, lor the pur 
pose of erecting a monnmenl W 
mark the graves oi the twentj 
Kegolatorn »ho wen-the first todlr 
'•it the United State-'"' in reais- 
tance to exactions oi EngHak rulers, 
and oppressions by the English 
Government."' I «ai apoomted 
Secretary, Mr. .1. I. Scott, ol Gra- 
ham ia Treasurer. Every one who 
contributes anything will have their 
names and the amounts read out or 
published the 16th, prox. Tha mon- 
ument taken from the granite quar- 
ries of Alamanci-, will certainly be 
erected. I want the Aahboro Con 
rier, Chatham Record, Greensboro 
Patriot, ami Durham Recorder to 
notice this subject and request iheir 
patriotic readers to send a contribu- 
tion to Mr. Scott (the Treasurer) by 
the 15th inat. We will only want 
fifteen dollars from a county. All 
State papers please copy. All lov- 
ers ol the old North Slate contri- 
bnte just a small amount. 

This, work has been neglected too 
long, bnt better late than never. 
Don't begin to excuse yourself by 
saying, " the Regulators were guil- 
ty of excesses."' Ho one ■ ho knows 
anything of their history "ill deny 
this. "From their Brat Assembly 
at Maddock's Mill (Oct. 1 TOG.) to the 
final catastrophe on the banks ol 
Alamance, (May 10th, 1771) the 
great principle laid down was that 
they should pay no tax but what 
was lawful, and imposed by their 
representatives in the Assembly.1 

Hon. Ueo. Braucroft copied, from 
originals on file ;u London, the re- 
ports which place the "objects, end, 
and intents ol the Regulators in a 
true color." Col. John II. Wheeler 
(the historian ol N. C ) says of the 
engagement, "Thus ended the bat- 
tie of Alamance. Tims, and here, 
was the first blood spilled in these 
United Statea, in resistance to ex- 
actions ot English rulers." The 
name of the orator together with 
the programme will appear in THE 
GLEANER.        I>. A. LONO, Sec. 

'The Fool's Errand ■ 

Shu "mill Arp"Ha» lo"■»«* J»*K* w Toiirgee-s Book. 

[Atlanta Constitution.] 
Tli.se little fooleries pas-> away 

with a day, but there are some big 
ones that don't. Y»n **•*•■" 
much nbont that uew book, "rue 
Fools Ktrand." not long ago, that 
I eortei wanted to read it, especial 
|» when I saw thai the Radital 
party had ordered a million copies 
foi campaign docomei.is. Well, 
I\. read it, and I feel letter. I 
fee! prouder ol our Southern laud 
and people. It's * i'-"'" ?,'t"1 '""* 
sr.rv-v.liich.i.s to say the s-ory 
part ia an awful big lie, but nol as 
big as rjncle Tom's Cabin j and 
once i» a while a feller is obliged to 
gel mad, bit* then tha author ia a 
fine reaaoner and philosopher, and 
lays about as much for as agin us. 
I don't exactly perceive what they 
want with it aa a campaign doca- 
mt-ut. He sa\st!ie Vortb has been 
on a tool's errand for fifteen veafa 
in bedeviling our people and try- 
mi' in reoonatrnot u«. lie says 
they pur military officers over us 
and put disabilities on our best 
men— they give our slaves the 
i .i-.ver over us.    Men  born 

New   Advertisements. 

A New and Elegant Slock 
OF 

SPRING* SUMMER 
Qenes af ihe rnrykataai stjlts 

Drvs. Omuls IU great, varietj .f quali- 
ties, etyl.« .-hi • I n.tien s. Tiiu..nii g Mike 
ami Ratios, and a splendid selection ol 
White Oootta, Hamburg Edging* Whin 
L.co Curtains. Whlto Marseilles Qailts. 
Pane) Hnsieiy, Glo.e* and Mills 1. dies' 
Semis, Cuffs and Collara, Ladl..' Ganzc 
Sum .i«r Vests. Pli-ss Buttons   in I I.e. n 

University Normal School. 

To Hi'- Trselii-rs of the Mute and lliusc 
desiring lo Tescli. 

The fourth session ol the I niver- 
sity Normal School will begin on the 
24th of June and close on the 29th 
of July, 1880 No efforts have been 
spared to enlarge the usefulness ol 
the School, and to make it possible 
for the humblest teacher in the State 
to attend its exeicises. The Super- 
intendent and the Professors, as 
heretofore, will be men of special 
training and experience in their re- 
spective departments, as well aa ex- 
perts in Normal methods. 

The scheme of instruction will in- 
clude, besides the common school 
branches, instruction in Natural 
Philosophy, Geometry, Algebra, 
Higher English, Latin, Penman- 
ship,   Book-Keeping,   Physiology, 
Kiudergarten and Vocal Music. 

KTRDEBQABTEN. 

The Kiudergarten Department 
will be managed by a teacher ol na- 
tional fame and vast experience in 
Kindergarten work. 

LEOTDSBS. 

This interesting and profitable 
feature of the School will be con 
tinued. Lectures may be expected 
on topics of special interest to teach- 
ers from distinguished educators of 
public men. 

EXPENSES. 
Good table board may be had in 

Chapel Hill at $10 per month, $12,- 
50 lor board and furnished room. 
Gentlemen can obtain rooms in the 
University buildings tree of cost, 
except a small sum for the nae ot the 
furniture. By forming clubs board 
may be reduced lo J?(1 Ol *7 per 
month. Facilities will be provided 
students whereby they may cook 
their own food. Iu this way the 
cost of living was reduced to 91.00 
per week by students at the lasl 
Normal School. 

RAILROAD FARES. 

Arrangements will be made where- 
by students may travel to and from 
the School on the several-rail roads 
for one fare. Return tickets should 
always be bought before taking the 
trail). 

AID TO  INDIGENT  TEACHERS. 
Through the kindness of the Rev. 

Dr. Sears, Agent of the Peabody 
Fund, a sum has been given to as 
sist in paying the expenses of teach- 
ers whose own means will not enable 
them to attend the School. This 
fond will be applied to the payment 
of travelling expenses, so that all 
students may reach the School on 
au equality. 

All persons desiring aid will ap- 
ply to President Battle at Chapel 
Hill, by mail, belore May 30tb, so 
that each one may learn in advance 
what amount he will receive. 

TEXT-BOOKS. 
Textbooks will be loaned free of 

charge to all persons attending the 
School. 

Thus it will be seen that for live 
or six dollars any teacher iu our 
State may attend the exercises of 
the Normal School, and secure for 
himself and bis pupils its incalcula- 
ble blessings. 

Those wishing, before leaving 
home,  to make arrangements tor 

at the 
North came d-iwu here and wire 
given office by ihe votes ol negroes 
and renegades. They squandered 
the State's revenue a'id contracted 
millions of debts. Then he says 
-one cannot but regard with pride 
and sympathy the indomitable 
men who being conquered in war 
yet resisted every effort of the con- 
,,i en . to change their laws or 
tii.ii customs—resisted not only 
with stubbornness but with suc- 
cess. How boldly they charged 
the nation which had overpowered 
them, with perfidy, malice, ami a 
spirit of unworthy and contempti- 
ble revenge. How they laughed 
to acorn the reconstruction acts ol 
which the wise men at Washing- 
ton boasted. 1" all this we re- 
cognize tin- elements which   go   to 
make np a grand and kingly peo- 

ple."' 
I like that sort of talk pretty 

well. But he goes on to say that 
the civilisation of the South is the 
most intense, vigorous and aggres- 
sive. Upon all questions tonchiug 
the nation aud its future, they are 
practically a unit. They are tho 
roughly united, and are instinctive 
natural rulers. They do not waste 
their energies upon fiivolous and 
immaterial issues. They are mon- 
archical and kingly in their char- 
acteristics—each one thiuks more 
of the South than of himself and 
anything which adds to her proa 
tig'u orgloiy is dearer to him than 
any persoual advantage. The 
North thinks the South is angry 
because of the loss ol their slave 
property, hot the truth is the North 
is a thousand times more exaspera- 
ted by Ihe elevation of the negro 
toequal political power. The North 
is disunited. A part will adhere 
to the South, and just as belore 
tin- war the South will again dom- 
inate and control   the nation." 

That's all light, ain't it. That 
don't sound like a Radical wrote it. 
I reckon that last is to be the cam- 
paign document. They don't want 
in to dominate.    They see   what   a 
big mistake they 
the negro a vote. 
representation iu Cjugress. They 
would take it away from him now 
if they could ; aud, as they can't, 
they are living to exodust him lo 
the Northwest. But they can't do 
that, and now they are beggiug 
him to go to Aliica, aud he won't. 
They arc in   a   dickens  of  a   fix. 
They have sowed the wind, ami 
are reaping the whirlwind. We 
are getting all right. If our folks 
will act up to what that Fool's Er- 
rand feller aays and be united and 
every man think moie of the South 
aud her glory thau of himself, I 
know she will come out ahead. 
But somehow or other it dou't 
seem te me (hat a man who bolts 
his party and side wipes arouud 
lor an office on the independent 
line is very much united or very par- 
ticular about his country's glory. It 
looks to me like he is alter his own 
glory lirst, and after he gets his 
sbareil there's any glory left I 
reckon maybe be would give it to 
his country—though 1 am liable to 
be mistaken iu my peculiar view of 
such things'. 

On the whole! am obliged to 
think that campaign document a 
very good book for our side,   aud I 
think our lolks ought to tote fair 
and pay for half of 'em and let the 
Radicals distribute 'em. If any 
Southerner was to write a book 
and say the whole South had been 
a pack of fools fifteen years, aud was 
to prove it, 1 think it would make 
me mad, aud not be a very good 
campaign document in every fami- 
ly. I get mad now whenever a 
man abuses secession. And that's 
exactly what the Fool's Errand 
does to the North. He makes 'em 
all out a set ol lools  and a 

his lace.    I was already   too   mieh 
astonished to  make   auy rem.uks. 
Lbs now earrrert   Hie   bag   out   of 
doors,   an*  thin   got    his   horse. 
Taking his lasso off the saddle,   be 
made one end of it fist to the cream 
bag ; the other end, as usual   being 
attached tow ring   in    the    saddle. 
This done, he jutiped on    the hoise 
aud tucked iq>or* to him.  Away he 
went, and at the liist jerk that bag 
weut ten feet in  the  air,   HIHI  fell 
with a aqoaneb,   etaee   up   at   the 
horse's bells    At the next Jerk   it 
went higher Mill.    1I»   soon   weni 
oat of sight, with the bag  dancing I „4 heautifui shapi* aad style.. * (.rest 
■fter him.    Sometime" It   hit down 1 variety of now am beautiful  Print. »n.i 

ateugaide the horse, ^ «*«£'.» \ S&SSR "- SJfKJtZ 
ll struck slap on th. animal e. rump. , „„,, 8tril|1 „,,,.,„.,„.   Newport Tie.,   fte 
If was convulsed with laughter , £verj. om. j,, „et,l afaneb should s.-e DM 

—at me I suppose ; tor I must con- , stock before buying A niea line of Men's 
,ess thai this u.set all my previoo. -j^j' J£ ^aSaTteSSr. 
ideaa ot hotter making. In the 2fJ£.yoll m(u b. mil .noted, and yon 
coarse ol iweutj or thirty minutes, , wi!1 ,,„,) pnow lower than *oo may ex- 
Liz came back, Ihe horse looking I peel. Most respeelfollj. 
j.rettv hot and the bag very dusty. W B.MUKBAI 

-EsmaBticaT.buttei's come), said : «"•'-' *>•"' "^       
be.    Rd. untied the churn, and sure ' —. »* t- u 
enough, there was a good   homely j The       rQITar77 

obiiuk of butti-i in it: and it proved I 
to be very decem too. i asked if Tijpbme Water  Wheel, 
that   was   the   way   they   always!  • "■ "",w 

churned.   They said it was, aud Ed i 
declared it was "a dalo  asier  than | 
lun.iu' aeiank."    Sol respectfully   - 
submit the '-method" to all our good 
people up North. Everything need- 
ed for it is a sole-leather bag, a 
clothes-lino and a horse. 

Going on in Congress. 

Inoaenslre Way   (he statesmen   Have 
ol Whlllnx Away Ibe Time. 

[r'rnm the Burlington Hawk Eye.] 

Mr. Speaker  
The   gentleman   is   a deep-dyed 

liar  
What is the reason ? 
Sir, I  am personally lesponsible 

Mr. Speaker, I list- to a question 
of privilege  

The committee on the revision ol 
the lairs  

Sir, Mr. Speaker, am I to be de-, 
uouueed iu this House as  

The gentleman misunderstood me. 
In calling him a liar I meant   noth- j 
ing personal.    I sav ho is a SCOBB- i 
drel. 

Mr. Speaker, I accept the gentle- 
nan's apology.    I had heretofore' 
considered him more a fool  thau a 
knave.    I am pleased to learn   that ! 
he iseqnally both.    I am personally- 
responsible for  

Allow me, Mr. Speaker, to cull at- 
tention lo a piece ol shameless ini- 
quity in this bill, which is already 
fully known to the thieves and vam- 
pires who have charge of it. There 
is, in the first sectiou  

I would like to pair off  
At this critical juncture the Ser- 

geantat-Arms auuounced that two 
women and three babies were wait- 
ing to see two ol the members, and, 
alter ugieeiug that the evening ses- 
sion should be tor debate on liuauce 
only, the House adjourned. 

New   Advertisements. 

FURNITURE, 
CHILDREN'S t AKIIIAHIS  ETC. 

Beat itocl   ids 
-A  .: f 'lii-.ts ,.   iID i 

McAdoo It,    ■ N fc. 

CHAS. D. YATES, 

BOOKSELLER,   STATIONER, 

W1I. A   I.1-A. JRO. T. LEA. 

-TIIE- 

FORTHE SALE OP 

And Healer in 

MUSIC, ART, &c 

A fill SI  a) 

S< HOOL    ISOOK* 

kapl always In otore, Iitefodiug ll« Books 
reeomomidM by ill- ftMla Board of Bdoea 
lion iinl approved he t!i-- County Kxiaiinee 
ami UoBUiissioners ortfuilfrtd County. 

Orders   by  mail i<olieilad  I i   I'onnita 
Uerohants   Hint Teachera,    a lileh   e.-ill   be 
promptly li1-- I at 1 .\---i riirreal prkea. 

MSII-I'I '.'ili   M*l 

Miscellaneous. 

Wn. H. UOOAMT. 
DCKI. 

fnJMrj d»i(/   Utaple   lay   (,',,.,,(, 

SlMrH,    III,!-.    N'lllh I • ,   :,, o    (,, , ,„ 
l'"l I Ili   in- -j ti<MH  », 

OM ....  .   IU .  i /,„,, 

Afti lan-tiri .< t, * ujontl 
rv | will, tho most hsH,>  r rlirgstUi . 

I roil  in! ii.. -       I .. idla vile  n 4 
: many l"ri. i.il. ;.■ .    >, 0nst< an i - 
laodexamh ,\ I NIIUKI.V Kfcw - 

which is now ready foi i-i-|,.-. n,„, 
:    1 shall reeeive n.i   .  ml>   itrj «., i -. 
I which your sttODtion wtl 

K<>s|H-et fully. 
I _/!"■! I.VI.-T:. ly        « y,   H  H   (. 

5 1. W. CABLE & CO. 
OBBEWSBOatO, V C. 

Maonfastaren -1 .-.- d Dri an in 

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mouldings, 
An ! lannliiT in   a I nlIn r »li ipoi foi 
in« I'-'| "•'■•-•   A   foil   stock  "ii  1.1 

I lowei.i pri« - 

Ship in Tierces or Boxes, Lightly Pressed,   r?i. ,, ,„ ,,, ,„,, 
Estimate* «h<  rfolij given. 

17 Agents *.,:i,.!. 

LSAF TOBACCO 
LEA   BROTHERS, Proprietors 

And dive   FULL INSTRUCTIONS bv  Mail. 

JUST OUT. 

PERSONAL   rtTTENfSON   GIVEN Hoods   Grett,    Book 
And Rotiirtis Promptly   Tlndo. OPTHEWAK. 

ADVANCE AND EETREAT, 
CONSIGNMENTS   SULK JITBD. 

11 inln-r 17,   IHI'.I ,;... 

THE ALLEN 

Personal Eaperieucea   in  Ine  United 
ami r..i-t'-.l.-iK-i- Hi HI •  i 

IIV UBKEBAL I   i; noun 
Lala I.ieui.-i., ■ .,. 

Army, puhlisbeil I 

C.,n.ei,y   <M»n=t!   P* E '   "^ : I «"^> -'.-■*'-'.   ■-  -'" *Z ClnV taken uirect from liank or   pit. pru|.   ' Mta.,ie 

Circassian Story of a Kiss. 

A man wa3 walking alorig one 
in nl, .tml a woman along another. 
The 1.1,pis ii:i;ii!) uniteil iuto one, 
and reaching the point ol junction 

made in ginng'at the same time, they walked on 
It gives us more together. The man was carrying 

a large iron kettle ou bis back; in 
one hand he held the legs of a live 
chicken ; In the other, a cane ; and 
he was leading a goat. Thev neai- 
i-d a dark ravine. Said the woman: 
" I am afraid to go through that 
ravine with you: it ia a lotieiy 
place, and you might over|io«er roc 
and kiss me by force." Said 'ho 
man : " llow can I possibly over- 
power you and kUs you by force, 
when I have this great iron kettle 
ou my back, u cane in one hand, a 
live chickeu iu the other, iind am 
leading this goat 1 I might aa well 
be tied hand aud foot"' " Yes," 
replied the woman. " But if you 
should stick your cane in the ground 
and tie your goat to it, and turn i 
the kettle bottom side up and put 
the chicken under it, theu you : 
might wickedly kiss me iu spite of 
my resistance." " Success to thy 
iBgeuuity, O woman !" said the re 
juicing man to himself. " I should 
never have thought of this or simi- 
lar expedient." And when they 
came to the ravine, he stuck his 
cane into the grouud and tied the 
goat to it, gave the chicken to the 
woman, saying: - IJold it while 1 
cut some grass for the goat;" ami 
then—so tuns the legend—lowering 
the kettle from his shoulders, hi- 
pnt the fowl under it, and wickedly 
kissed the woman, as she was afraid 
be would.— Chamber*'* Journal. 

SERGEANT MFG CO., 
GRBENSDORO, X. C. 

The Gr«*aiH»t  Power fromthi Least Wmt« 
ul rtajiillo-ft  lY-t 

Mai.lt l'.uL, ItMO. 

The Fowl for the South. 
BROWN   LEOHOBN8. 

Tlfv uatiiie farlier, !av trai tierf prodoee nor* 
p-'g-. w* miMrt hatdy, arc iheaoM beaatifal 
■na prof.1a.b1* of all fofria     V-vn* far tuUeh- 
ing, carefully pack**., 91 -'»»» p** 13, $*M per 
•*'>, j!. ."rft n**r .lit.    Snliffitni »n gnarsoteed. 

A. SHORTER CAJ.DWELL. 
Ifaren 31. Charlotte, N C, 

T !• VI' 

A       JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

/'o tkt I'rtmUof Qrmrntborm —4teareaWiae, 
Country : 

HftTingopeood in your midst i firbt-claw 
Watola-Maliiiig ana Jewelry Btore, ! r« 
-«i.-ctfully H-k a share <»f jour palroik<we. 

Il:i\iug nrvfil n  lout{ ■pprentioeshin 
with .me of the  QIOS, o  •< brnted   Watch 
ar:;l cbroooneter makers in lite country, 
:nij having bad Thirty Yeaza Experience 
hi this bnaineae, T confidently believe I 
run give Entire Hatiefactirn to nil  who 
may entrant their work to my care. 
I shall ;. ' i> c     vijiiitly   'ii iiriinl a  ': ! 

A«-t :   »;.t i ; ol :;.;'(! and   Silver   Watch- -, 
Clocks, Jewelly of :;.l  kind**, Speetaelea, 
Silvi -»i.'l Plated Wan-, and  Everything 
Ininyxine.   FiueGold Rings and Hail 
Jewelrj Uaile to Order, 
My Store ia !'.;<• Book Store of C.D. Vates 
uudrrtheB nbon House. 
Oid Qoldand Silver Bought or Taken U 
Bxohatige.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN 

Ore. nshoro. \. i.'.. K. b. !>, "oT.Vlv 

rpo 'rilE BTOCKIIOLDBB9 
1      ol'tlie (iirrn>i)oi'i  It u i it! i II : 

anil Loan Associuiion 

By order ot the Board ••: Director <»f il.ii 
iM rfati n apian ol aettlenienl with the rv- 
deemed member! Iiai bees agreed upon. Mr 
s. <;. Dod>on, chalraian ^t ibe ffnaoee c»>:ii- 
mittee, will call n| ■ n y» u t rr ■■. eettl»inent .i 
rour a«f. itn! with ihe Aseoci ill 'i 

1) W. C. BEKBOW, 
K.ll SLOAN, Stcreurv. Pwaldeat. 

Uarcb 24, l-s". 

1M*W*P            -    iNFiW    STOT?"Pl ! ^fi*^ Orphan-Memorial Fund 
BRICK MACHINE,    j      *"          ° A v-'-n'-Cl ■ m SISN. a T BKAI KI OAR„, 

llasing Just letnraed from  the  .\.,,:,„.,,, "  '"''■ 
M-.I-K''i-1 am  II >w ofleriPK »  '••** -' ■ i.   *•! TI       .,                                 , B                                    K Ih- .r.lt.H  pro,..,.!.     :,„.,;,.    tl,lT11     ,| 
wmrm ot lius work are d.i ,:,.i t. ri... II 
rv       n     2      n           ■        HI M.MI.ii.i Pond « 
Dry Goods. Srocones, Shoes. ^■■■«*-^->-<\ .■ -■ .•..!., ,i..,- 

° eapporl aud a-al teati m -f ili- ira i, • 

erly teniimrml. ajuaad iu mill, nosjMed. 
prcMed. rp-piVr>K.Mi tui.l delivered on lelt 
reads t.» hack with -r, la ii bands and 0 t*. 
Ui Horr-e I'ow.-r Engines ace tiding t.» 
natnieol cUv. hh.k aaooothe with per- 
feel aorners and rdgBK Pries of saasblne 
JtKu. fc*end tor descriptive circular. Man- 
ufactured by ihe 

lalesa a\gt*l .v Iron Work»>. 
Salom N. C. 

n        iTOVB«, 

•HousnFurnishing Goods 
Family  Orooeriea, 

Uaoafaaiarar of TIM   WARE 

•{.Oftfiog k ...nii-ri.ii; 
r,,,      a specially. 

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE. 
It will be apparent lo any n...-. who mil 

examine a Soup GOLD WATCH, thai aaide 
froni ihe nvcrtsary ihieknees Ibr engraving 
and polbhlns:, ^. large pruporti :i of ibe 
ureeiuoH IIIXIHI uaed, i» ■ .*■--.I. ■ t ODI) lo stiftVu 
mid bold ili'* t-d^-i.nrii |uii, -i.~ in place, 
ami supply ili- secsssary solidity an I 
atrwigtu. Ili- eurplua gold IB atiually uee I- 

[ |MS so far as UTILITY and Iwhuty :ir> eon* 
cerned Iu JAMES BOSS'iUTLiNf GOLD 
WATCH CASES, ihle WASTX >i preei - 
metsl U overcome, and ilm saais soiaoiTY 
AMI >l!:rN:,iii urodaced a: .1.-1:1 one-tblld 
to oi.i'-liiiit' of tlis ni-'ial east ol M-lid ease*. 

HATS   4ND NOTIOnft. prired .-t lhaii parrot. 
Drlesns, (th    au land ■ v. . - 

on  Eas: Mirkef Street,  opposite Planter1!   sad bersawasaehT are etll  ftveli  in  I 
Hotel'  HaeiiiK bougbl ni;. Koods Foa CASH   """'d.) 
E rxpect to sell lb: in Thebsokisaii elegant .-i...-.  , 

:«Wpaj(sa, with   i :   .■  I'  ;   „■   ; .      .. 
LOW   FOR   CASH   OK    HAKTKK,        a line steel  enslaving 

,.,..,        , this work, fonr  largs  nape of bait ■..Ul hope my old   LVIeuda and eostosscca ' i,,,,,,,,! |n  baudnon 
SfillUlTC ISC u IrlulUtur^ purcha-ihir ' Tl,.^ |)..'!«i-, ,.-  In a  Rue  -!...-,.   I 

with Marblf Edge, Three •>lae« I"-:--. 
April x, li-ffU, 

w. ■:. KI:\ IL. 
:.:-.* i. 

TO TOBAOOO 

MANUBACTURERW 
JOS. B. STAFF> >K,"D 

57 Exchange PUt<e* Ilaltimorc 

Offers Bnsnrpassed facilitiealor the •■!- of 

TbievroVi   is of ihe m^simple nature,   tjAKOLINA  & .SCOTCH   >>UKtf i In- r.i°^,J" 
;ir>   follow* : 

Oi t*- ii, half boand  ii.11 eeo, librsn - 
Four  i)ii!laT»,   or iu   best   Levant   I 
morooco, full  <»i!i  Si!«- ;,i,d   i; . 
|)..l!:ir».. 

Ou Ihe  receipt   rrom  an* i ■ ■ - 
by imiii m-i-xpiv.-.-. ..I ibe   amount 
i.-:. >--i lettel i i by ■      ala.1   rdei   I 
or check, aeupy will  be immeaiateh 
lit-  of  postsge,   rvgieb-red -.-  •< 
matter 

The T..!i.in,- i- pui.';-!.-1 in Mi 
ol lypi -laphy. t..-. Ii 
IrsUona, exeeoted sa Inffher)   peom 

The author, the «mbj« t. ih«  piirpr#e, nil 
alike renoVr it worthy i . 

MANUFACTURED    TOBACCO   r>:—■-1."1"1- 'v     af .v,.|v h.'ti-.- in I!II. i. .i .in 
Antboriaw drart  at rwAl   for amount of j,   Agsals wanirv i     ■ 
tax*, ou all kkiuuiMits .-.. biui   nritii Bill   ".' "" ' ',,!''''   '■•''"       ! 

Udics ofshiptnvnl   at', lied   lo draft-   | tn— •• bonaraol] ili. I is -.       i 
and will maEofnrthu ■"?'■  

To ili- ladm  win : i    >drs>n 
LIBERAL CASH ADVA M (JUS   H.^ir sympailir wilh Tl.s   II. ...I c, I,,, 

in- rial r mill. In. sals . 
on    neiiiul     and     ••   miiialioi i    tbi    '' "•''''"'•" '' '"" 
tabaew '." ' "V ' ' '   "!l 

Quick sajn, at Irnl n  rkrt <■■■■■-, and rontnt   ■'■■'-"'■ ■- ■■' ■'■—■ 
returns '"' '•""*   '   '•-   ' ' ldi< -- 
'/ ■'.,      . . :■■'  lr ... ' . l.i.i,:   'i'lii'i»i-ni' 

,    .. „.,, ,,..,„ otio OKKL i.  T. I1EAIREOAR1" I .,1 . 
1      '      " ' OnksUalf ..I Hi- II..  I U-ni  i i   1 

AGENT FOK RALPHS i., 

as r.i'l.iw.-: s pl.t. "t" nlckl. eompoahion , ., i- •- 
mrtal, spniill* adapted to ili» parposs, has -'*y ' " 
i i . platsi "! *SI»I.III  HOLD soldwsd on. on    rTTTTi . • 

Houston & Bro, 
\\ liolrsah-   t^inn'i'-, 

COMMISSION   MERCHANTS. ; 

RAG, FUR and PRODUCE. 
BUYERS FOR CASH. 

GREENSBORO, \. O. 

rcroustractioti 
dons folly. 

Palis toy dealers are in a great state of 
consternation. In conse.iuenee of a nm;- 
berofcuses of poisoning having occurreii 
tbrough playing with toys, tb« Prefect of 
the Police has issued sn order directing 
that all colored articles offered tor sab, 
and supposeil to contain j<oi*.ouong mat- 
ter, shall be seized and sent for examina- 

Ibeir   tion te Ihe municipal laboratory attached 
legislation ntopen-,'"tho Proftot.™ of Police. 

The Texas Fashion of Churn- 
ing. 

[From tLo Youth's Companion.] 
I thought that I had seen a good ' 

U3BDJ kinds of churns before I came 
down here—cronk   churns,  dasher i 
chums, and "chemical chorus." Bat 
I will now describe a mode of churn- 
ing batter that will, I thiuk,   make ■ 
New  England   people  op.'U   theii - 
eyes. Commouly, they do not make ' 
much butler  iu this country,   and 
th. settlers here come to get  along 
without it : but by the time   I   had 
been at the poesta   two  or  three '' 
days, I began to waut tome  butter ' 
ou my bread. 

M bad a herd of  tweuiv-flve i 
or thirty cattle,  which he kept  for    IDflM flITTFRS 
beef, and among them were a uum- \     ",     ?.      ' 
bet of milch cows.    Ed. was bidden 
to   set   the   milk  lor   twenty-four' 
hours, and the next morning M  
told Lizado, or '•Liz,'"  as we called 
him. to churn. They had done such 

New Advertisements. 

Country Cured Bacon 
Will bring n ir<»itl price if 
sent to market immediately. 
If von have any to sell, sell 
it now while the demand is 
good.    Call on 

HOUSTON A BRO. 

WANTED 
200 cords of 

Seasoned  Wood, 
BieilT FEBT LONO. 

A|»|»l> «l 
Allen  Briol*   AVoikw. 

HV.v/ of Depot on 

North Carolina Rail Bom 
U reeubboio, N  c , April'.. l-.-'i. 

P.      P.     P. 
I-,-.,,., ,i t. 

li.i Isvills, N. C. 

0 I UPC   Tobacco  Plants  rrom  lbs  By, 
Ufl V CiO  Oanlsn Plants from   Itiuo 

No   !■! IRSF ill li:iliil;in:' i-       Will   II- I   ilijlln- 
ih.. i..nil^r.'!.i plant,    r-i'l « ili ureai i-uciws 
in l-T'.l.   I>iiII lions t'.r use an .t.-h park*;. 
Prli p p.r quart p« kae»  -'"".-     Porsal. I.y 

W. i'. PORTKR ft CO.. I>:iu-.i-i-. 
M.iieb 31. Or*•:. ■'■■ r» K C. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
THE OLDEST AND 

LONGEST   ESTAHLISIIEI) 

GROCER! HOUSE 
IN 

i-a<-li hid-.   'P.- ibrevar* ihen MAMH brtwp 
poli«bed    H*d    rrlVm.    :%   ■!   T!I-   nwill    i-    a 

j ^oiji   *<f   lit-:.\y   pl»f*fl   ccitnp**»iiioD    fhmi 
i wlitefathecaBM, barks.entm, !•</-'•*. Ai , 
j Hr«* cut and   olibptsl by  ■uitaUa .!i--   aad 
. formeia.   Tli«- gold in ili-h»* ci*r-  i« aufllcl- 
' ™t.j tlii.-k '<i  ndniii of all kindu - l - lianing. 
ppgrarlngand vnaawlliii^; ihaengraredcasrw 
1 iri ! ■■ •:. i -.nil-*! until WITH perftotlyan totb 
(»v iimt» and u«f wiib*»fil   r#m iring   T(.- pol i 

THW  IS THK   ONLY   CASE   HADE 
. WITH TWO PLATES OK SOI.1I) GOLD, ' 

A WABRAXTKO BY SPECIAL CERTIFI- 
CATE. 

Koraalvbjall  Jew«lt^a    A*k for  Illua- 
■■■ r« I Catalogtia, and »•«-■- warrant. 

March 17, :--■• 

W A.TT PLOWS 
Tin;  IIE*T  IM Ul  priiposw. 

GUARANTEED TO WOEKINAN1 LAND 
WITHOUT CHOKING. AND WITH 

LEIW   DRAUGHT   TJIAN   ANY 
OTHER  PLOW   IN  USE. 

TRY TrlEM AND BE CONVINCED. 
Ii'ili-y <•'• not <Io w!...t wi' claim 

return at  onr expenae. 

Furmers,   Looh  t<»   Ynnr   lnlerest! 
Wccantlonyoo i T■ bajinjreaatinisa for 

our plows to ciri'fully sen that eacTi aii'I 
every |»IPC* haa ilii"- onr 

.Self 
3l\r5jdir\( 

Shuttle 
Lightest 
Running 

H\eBestinthaWcrid 

POIIIOIIII Hill Nsirserten. 
6W,U "i IT.in  I I:I ].-   VIM. I, 

Kegulaiirq 

'co H d 

r  i 

Hqcrfs 
Waited 

ftddrcss:,wp.H^o.<J 
JhitaQSSewio 

MACHINECO. 
6+NT?CH»RLES.ST. 
BALTIMORE,MO." 

Auf. lltb. 1879. 

S   \ 5 " -'-0 r «  ■ 

? B||liS5i!iei4 

..91-ly. 

Ac ,   100 urea in Nnraerj 
■tuek   BTOI   > ifn      in   KOHU    CM 
Peaches from efaj till tbufm«u of wiuttr. 
I.r^-i stock ft  earlf  and Ian 
for  iiiftiknt  orchards     A;;!.- 
tion the year roond,    GrapVi and  ntraw 
berries piuof agaial   lr*».-i     Largu xlnoh  .1 
b«"-t carietiea and Brerj thing vlt     i   ih* 
hardy   class   Dsnalrj 1»*-J-I   in a fii>i 
Nnn    >.   Special   kndi.ct*uienl   to 
plauteraand dealvra.    Curreapondi : 

ficitrd.    Catalognn   fn--   Iu    ap| 
LocaJ city SL'»ni, Jas Hloan.neai '■'. 
Ilimae.   Addreea,     J. VAN. 1.1N1H.1.. 

May ly. Greenabero, -N. I 

RAIliROADS. 

CONDENSED TIHB-TABI.E. 

o   =:;   ■-;-- 

*A1X 
r-.,      r. .-:V 

North   Carolina   Road. 
TRalKS IIIIINII   v 1st. 

I 
D..i.,A;.nl I,  -|     \i.   17, 'N.i. 4.'.     I 

Ili.iv       I .-.     . «. - 

Li .'.•■ 1 li»ri.:l- :; . i> .Iu •'. Ini M   ... 
"     Salisbui i' ';.' ^ -i iI,I    : 

High I-.' •   i   II               11,     
An  Orm .h.,ru - ll am  '      : ■ 
I..-..!.-Grasaslssru -.-.'" aai ...... 
An   IlillsL n. IW-SSI am        I 

-•   Durban ' II.W ant      II 
••   UaMgli I-' -ii I'm   

L»aV     " .: >i i.in i..mi .N 
An. (..,.:-!. .:.. ti IN | ...  ;■   Ml ' 

i 

CONFECTIONERIES. 

X,   IT—Ci.m.-i i- al Salisbury wil    W. !. 
C K. K. foi ill i-.ini- in W--I-IH Noi     i - 
oliaa llsili szovl "-i. n-     At Gr« 
Will, lbs i; A !• i;  i;   : , 
E ■    sod W.-i.   Al   '• ■ ili-ls.ru «;ili W    A 
W   i:  It  Ibi Wilmi 

N..    I .     .'• I.I    nl l.i" 

^oF^ 

UUy THEM OP  l HE 

VKll-HJAN   COM'IOI TIOKEIi, 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX. 
w. 

thereon. Bogoa eaatrog. am on tba mat 
1;. ( made ol poor m.-tal and filling badly. 
Allgennin. OIOH hav,r above trade-mark- 
all a. I boot are CHIMKIH r:n. Con 
vi-nr own Interest, and lake only the 
genalno. Yon will find them Ihe moat 
dnrable, and cheapeal jon can bny. TaKii 
N<> i.niKi:. 

WATT A- CALL, Riohmond, Vs. 

ill-' Main Street, 
A II«>nae of Forty years' standiitir, an-l 

ih.■ only original inu.nfoetory ofth.'ini- 
mitabls DOUBLE KEKISKD STEAM 

OAK BY. 
We make Ihe WHOLESALE BUSINESS 

A .-i'Ki'lAI.I "I    Wi-gi   ii:- l.l.-M .M- mi 
,.!' eandie. .tiict attention and are tnakibu 
an   artiela   of   Cl:irili«-il Hint raii- 
«ln-s, Boperiui    to  anytbing   madu   f»r 

iIIAIN- i..,i\i,  wKai 

Dale, I"..   \M. "■■■ S ■     i- S.i      I-   i 
1   . '■- 

LrareGuidshoto !■'-1 ■'....- ■    '■!] 
An '>.. Kahagli Is! i! pui i    I , 
Lra.e Kalaigli ■• I |'i"   
Al.-.  iliuli i». I '-'I Bl 

:.   »is.ru :• :i i m   n.'-i 
--    I.,*, uabur. . .-"'111.  

Tbo GENUINE are .old  in  Green.born   wholesale purpose, la theae United ft  les.    Lea's 
by WllARTOM & WiiAKriN. Bole Agent. 

Mai.:, it, I-4*'. 

IRON BITTERS, 
A (in-atTvUlc. 

IRON B'.nERS, 
A Bom \ Hmt im i 

board  will please  write  to Mr. A.   a tiling as to chum   butter  before, 
Mickle, Ageut of the School, Chapel   " appears. Liz went out and brought 
Hill, N. 0. 

THOMAS .1. JABTIS, (ioveruor, 
/.'r-i.'"Viu C7.ii.ri..uii   1; ■ in! "f iMwatioH. 

KBMP. r. BATTLE, President 
c/t/it (,'.,ir,.•.•,'/',,Caapd BUI, X. C. 

JOHN C. SOABBOBOUOH, 
*IS», rut. Im. a/.tl Bee, Board of Bl 

a bag ot raw hide about as large as 
a commou meal bag. llow clean it 
was inside, I atu sure I do not know; 
but he turned the cream into it and 
poured in new milk enough to fill 
it two thirds lull, and then he tied 
it up with a strong strip of hide. 

M stood with a broad gtiu on 

IRON BITTERS, 
A !•■■—M» Mmmac a 

IRM BITTERS, 
■ II   U.li.'ii 

IRON BITTERS, 

ir i»<>-rl<*l|i 
¥OW«  I •••!'■«-fiarj in gnttigr-+. 

tmtettmltt+Ml     />- 
t-*-r».  Iloiif o/Au- 
"l^n»0th,   tMrk •/ 
HMMM, etw.   It en- eh i I hr Mi- ni. 

Harness and Saddle Establish- 
ment, 

OrerHOUSTOKot IIROS STOKE 

L. lluuston, Maiiutsctiirer uf an.l dealer in 
all Idod. of Saddle., Hannsa, Bridlsa, Sad- 
dlery Hardware, Blanket., Boggy Material, 
dec. The only Shop in the city where you 
csn get fir.1 i-lnr. work. CT" KKPAIKINli 

. done at sliurl nulic-e. (Jr.lers fn.ui men -bants 
A   lerssjsnamf'WBm    mlhMad. J. II. HAKR1S, Msusiwr. 
ni*.ls Hill  rent'ive all   
'lyspeplic  sj-ni|i|oiu,. 

TRY IT. 
Sold by ail Dnirgiih. 

THipnowiirBnncAiui. 
BSLTIMORE, Md 

asm 
MaaiMl BITS, .HI Ufa 

lo il,e n.r^-.-rt. Tn ibe sse-l. I i.. An.l rhll- 
..leii reiuuiii. rvcuiier. ■ •In,     11,1.     >.-:--.. 
tiiSS >'  4*" "Sl.liu spm.    s.-i.inmiriH 
fpisss n.s■ eslai a. 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 
AVI» CAM. on 

A LL FIHE HISKS 
iTa. Insured at lowest rates by 

R. 8 DASHIELL, 
l.i-i.'!   Life and Fire Ins.   Ajreucr, 

S8My. Groeasboro, N" C. 

L. HOUSTON, 
Who ii j>i>p«T>il lu furuimh T«nul>piou*!« 

and Mununi»*Dtm at Short Xotice. Pricaa 
Kraauaabla. Work (luaranUtd. Cuuulrr 
Froduc*- tafcvn ia excliaog. at blgb«M maik»-t 

, p ice*.    Give ma a call. 
A. JORDAN, Mana?-r. 

G R E E N S B 0 R 0, THE "LEADER- CHILLED PLOW. 

ABE PREPARED BY THEIR 

EXPERIENCE ANi-   FACILITIES TO 

OFFER INDUCEMENTS 
AND 

Scott, Small & Co., 
Will ■••••ii   hi. r.-ceivinc their 

SPRING STOCK. 
FOR 

JOBBING TRADE 
at prlcea thai 

DEFY  LEGMJIATE 

COMPETITION 
Feb. 18th, l—i. 

An.v- liitjli 1'' in'. " -"—"■ |■ ss.   7.31 in 
r* Wa wil Candiea at Baltimore priors.       "     Salisbury     10.16pm   B 11 
WuSell Sugar ami   llolosae. i"ak..-  :ii CbarloUe     IM27am.ll.17sn 

Baltimore price. 
We aall Soda Water,  Batter and Sngai       Nn   I-    Conneeti .. 0 

Cake, al Baltimore Prleea. Ism Branob.   At Ail.       J 
Wo bain r 1,.-   Largest Stook    lu   whlcb , A- C  A. L  Railroad I     ■   I 

we add by every stramei Southwest     At Cbai '     '    A 

A. K   H.   Im   . ' points I 
Ni    IS    ('  •    sell  H A     I    ■   I 

A ... i    .«.   I. points H 

_a\Wfi 

WARRANTED THE BEST IN U8E. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED  OR  NO  SALE. 

We  uBer yoo   INDU  BMENT4   f I 
nowfaere L-i-e 

An expatiane. of Porty yearn - 
A lurj-e. .in i daily ineraaatac; trs.le - 
An rii-ln.iH'lt-il^cil cr.-.Iit 
A laraja capital and .mall capons*, sie 

soul- it :'..- reaaon. Ibal enab a us t<» ..tl.-r 
our ^'-isis ar Baltimore Ptieea, and ia 
>. in   ii.-in.i.is AT I.K-*--. 

tlco. ri Paarcai <»t H. (' . will be plcaaad 
i.. s.-e M* friend.al this house. 

I.oil-. .1.  BOSSIEUX, 
1419 Main St . KICIIMUNH. V... 

Uarcb 44, loBO, 

WILL SCOUB « ANY SOIL AM, .s VVORTH & HAMMOND 
KASY TO TKAM AND l'l-Ol GIIMAN. __     ' 

j mis,.,«« t. -Um. ,.u.e or .he BUSH HILL. N. C. 
'     «liill<<l PLOWS NOW 111 IN THK 

•••   ■ Ih C . C. .'.  A    I.   K 
:   i ' 8 

faAliBM BRANCH. 

Leaes Greenaboro dai j el   " 
An v.- Kemersvi la "     '■ 

Saleu.         I"" 
I., ira Salem 
Arrive Ksnier.II 

Greeuborc   " 
c     leeling alOn 

A 1) and N. t.' R R 

MAKKKT THAT WILL All Kit 
:» leu hours u»e BRKAK 

AND BECOME WORTH 
LESS. 

Sleeping Van Without Chany< 
Una balk  way. with train. No.. 4n  ■ 

DEALtRSIW LU\IBBR,&C.,&C.   |.,.;.,.e,  K«w York and   A I.   ri. K 
W.b...  ,.,.v„,  baad   I2...000ree,   ,,    I.CteemmoroandCbarleit. 

i;:, .!.-■,. I., and Auifutta; ai 
TXELTBXD LTJlvrBBTisi,. 
wlik-li w. mill Mil al aatiafisetory prkma. All 

.,.:.. IS 1,-uveeii It .-..-n aud Saw 
|CJ» Thruu^h Tickets on  .s'.- si i ■ • 

1, ro,    Bale'urh,   6i Call and examine the Plow. ordara will receive prumpl atwullon     L'irs 
IKUDW . viti.pt.-v SM»*,.'i, lIoaoflllltaoontenieatloibeNoribCarolma Charlotte, and at all imnci| i 
HARRI.-sA H.IIII-.N.boleAK.s ,,,.,„._,,     Mr j. ,   p^ddlnK. is .ur regular- Boathwmt,   Wart,   Birth   »nu   1 

Deah-rsin Rardworaand Currlngc (.nods. ,y au,|,„|.iz„i g(Ieiii, at Buah Ili::.   Coma- emigrant  mtea   t" potat.  la 
BastBOW HALL,        I pondence solicited. Tomm,addrma 

Ur.cnsb..ro, X. C.                                                              WOBTTI * HAMMOND. i. B. MACMURDO.0.    ' 
March M, I8». Peh l»-6-m, I ■" 
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